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gpcld i! crcltlng scctctrd, movlng, brcath-
Ing, rGl.-lng atrd lcarnlng rpcclEl tcchnlquca
for lmptwhgvlelon, lncrcaelng readlng apccd,
lcrlcnlng CyC rttaln, ellrnlnatlng Btsong cyc-
glr!|C3 atrd dlscovcrltrgi your pcEonal vblon
of llfc. You dcscrvc to tr.hc good cerc of your
plcclou. cyca. Enjoy clert9 ln all areas of
your Ufc byjolntng us for thld djmantc .nd fu!
wcctcnd.

Pleaee call John at
or for consultation

Dr. Robert-Michael Kaplan, o.D, M.Fi,
Author & Master Vision Educator
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L
35.2-61'68 to p". register
a1>1>ointrrrent ll/ith Dr. I(aplan J

presents

A Gounselling Hypnotherapy Certification program
Sheldon Bilsker - CCH, RCC and Sharon Burrows - MA, RCC

This comprehensive program leading to certification in Counselling Hypnothsrapy
consists of the following: Hypnotherapy Skills I Counsellor Training I

Hypnotherapy Skills ll Counseilor Training ll
Clinical Practicum

August 2nd to 28th, 1993
Lakeside Park Center, Nelson, B.C.

To reglster John Alton at 352-6168 - Accommodation Availabte
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Thc Tipi Camp is a place to le3m, to play,
and to spend sp€cial time with friends and
family. Loca@d on the southem tip ofPilot
Pcninsula on the east shore of Kootenay
Lake, it's also a secluded hideaway far
from fie sigh6 and sounds of humanity.

The Tipi Carnp sprang to life in 1987,
as an ecotourism model project eMblished
to prove 0re social, economic and environ-
mental values of low impac emp's in a
nauual setting. The camp is operated al-
most endrely by volunteer memben of
Guiding Hands Recreation Society, a non-
profit sociely founded by Gray Cteek resi-
dent, Peter Duryea.

'Six years ago, we began Ule canp as
an expgiment ro deBrmine the physical
and social limitations of our abilily to co-
exist in a sustainable way within the natu-
ral setting of the private land which we
octupy. Today, we find ou$elves on tlle
forefton! of an expanding market for cul-
tura.l exchange and environmenh.l educa-
tion, sd able to rcspond to society's grow-
ing need for relaxation and peace."

If you are in a holiday frame of mind,
relaxationjust sort ofcomes with the terri-
tory at the Tipi Camp, where guesb can
unrvind with pusuits such as early mom-
ing walks along the beach, gentle hikes on
shaded woodland trails, or swirruning in
the hsling waters of Kootenay Lake.

Those seeking a bit more action can join up with our local
guides for an interpredve hike or boa! tour to neuby hisloric sites,
a walk in local wetlands, or a day hike in Lockhan creek Valley, a
pristine wilderness area located just a few miles away.

There are no telephones and no deadlines at fte Tipi Camp,
making it the perfect place to spend youl holiday curled up in a
hammock with a good book, catching an afrcmoon n4 or some rays
on the beach, and lisEning to the cries of loons while sipping tca by
the campfire in the evening.

Education is an impona pa of $e society's mandatc, ard
each summer the Tipi Camp hosts a series of educational prograns
designed to meet the needs of fte grealer community.

"Plato realized the benefi$ of education in natue - ftom
acsdemics to aesthetics, funmcrsion in nature serves to stimulate,
clarify and inspire," said Duryea. "Funlermore, education aboul
natwe, in nature, activales our myriad of sublle sensing to create
deep, meaningful experiences of nature within us."

The first of our 1993 summer prograns will be the peremial
favorite Inltiation into Splrlturl Wrrlorshlp: Becomlng a Mrn
with YellowBear and Kay-PeOut. Held June 4-6 and designed for
young men 13-19 years old and a sponsoring older male, this
weekend celebrates entry inlo manhood with shring circles, sweat
IodSe ceremonies, visioning and a give away.

On July 10, palaeoecologist and archaeologist, Wayne
Choquenq will faciliate the inEractive wo*shop, The Dynamlc
Climate. During this informative day, Choquetie will demonsuts
how digging into the pa$ using a variety of disciplines is providing
exciting new information for making fu re predictions about cli-
mate and weather.

Ouldooreducatd, Dt.MichaelCoh€n,
retums to the Tipi camp for he third year
on July 16-18, offering Darlng to Re-
cover Our Nature, The we€kend wilt
include sensitive and crstive aclivides
with Nature that restore the pathways to
the wholeness ofour nature within led by
the author of Reconnecting with Nature.

From July 30 !o August l, Kathlene
Sharmon will facililate B€comlng Our
Selves, an InFoduction to Co€ounsel-
lin8, in which she will teach how co-
counselling enables us !o reclaim our full
potendal, Geativity and clear thinking,
and help others !o do the same. Sharmon,
a wdE drl film maker lxrown for h€r
work with he National Film Board's Stu-
dio D, has reccntly moved to tlE Kmlenays
where she is creating a Women's Irm and
Rereat Center.

August 14, Herb Hammond, author
of Sccing ,hc Foresl Among lhc Trees,
offers Fordtq Guardlans of the Esrth.
'"The foresB of the world, particularly
ancient forests, are the storehouses of
wisdom for Ear!h," says Hammond.
"Wheoer we arc interested in water or
wood, air or spiriuality, clinute or wil-
demess, ne need to heed the wisdom of
the forest. Understanding our role in the
forest is key to oursurvival, the suwival of
the forest& Ue survival ofEafih."

Women's health specialis!, Dr. C€rolyn DeMarco, will present
A Wom€n's Heallng Retreat on August 20-22. This will be an
informadve, lively, intimate and relaxing weekend *,ith emphasis
on fun, resl recovery, and tuning inlo the individual and comrnunal
lnowings of women. In addition, Women will have a chance to
examine their level of health and make individual "wellnes"
programs in a supponiye afinosphere, The weekend will be packed
with infomation on both westem and natural methods on issues
specilic to women's health and a! leasl one aftemoon will be devoted
to sharing fnt infpmfation, DeMrco is the att\or of Tak Charge
ofYow Body.

The Tipi Camp welcomes group bookings for workshops,
meetings, retreats, educational classes and fddly get-logelhers. We
welcome groupd no larger Uran twqty p€rsons and can offer the
sewices of our compeEnt carnp staf?, outdoor aclivity guides, and
programme leaders to enhance your plans,

If you are planning a visit, our water taxi makes scheduled
depatwes at l0:OO am and 8:00 pm daily in July and Arigust from
the lrkeview Store in Gray Gef,*. Gray cleek is located on the east
shore of Kootenay lake, 20 minutes drive south of the area's most.
famous and scenic freebee - he 35 minute froe ferry ride!

The Tipi Camp is open and fully stdfed throughout July and
August and open by rcservation only from June 1 to September 30,
Alfiough we cm someiime.s hendle dropin visitors, reservations
are recommended. Group bookings and educational prograrns
require reservations made two we€ks in advance of event. Tipi
Camp (bookings only)6v4-2n-9255 orlakeCity Holidays at 604-
352-5252; messages, 6U-Zn -9555i 6 wnte Cuiding Hands Rec.
Society, Box 20, Crawford Bay, B.C,, VoB 1E0
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MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression; anxi
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of work, family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a fungian ap
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcone

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counretltng Psychology)
#1(2-346 lawrence Ave, Kelowna,8.C., V1Y 6L4

BOOKS & WARES

Youn MErapxYsrcAL OASls

bomer of Nanaimo & Martin St
317 F Mbrtin St in the Penticton INN

THE KOOTENAV SCHCCL CF
IAEBALANCING

offers its 7th, six-month course of integrated bodywork, beginning
October 1st, 193 in Nelson. The Course focuses on touclL inner
qttrnection, bdy awareness, joint release and deep tissue bodywork.

The price is $4J00 plus GST
and includes approximately

900 hours of training.
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AV E D A r,,S'"*,"f'fj,'ffi ;l*,
by B€f| Ladrance

With $e dawn of a new century comes the responsibility of a
more ethical ap,proach to business and lifestyle. Since its formation
forlncan years ago, Aveda has mainrained a s@adfast objective of
dir€ct €nviroDm€ntal responsibility that begins wift souce ingredi-
ens. The purcst possible elements derived from flowes and plants,
organically grown.

Aveda has challenged all corporations to subscribe to the
"Valdez Principles" which set broad standards for evalualinS
corporao activities which direcily o! indirectly impaci the eafth's
biosphere and ensure e$ical business practic€s world wide.

The Aveda Corporation manufac$res the finest arornatherapy
products to car€ for hair, skin, body and environmenl The science
of aromatherapy uses pure distilled ess€nces from flowers and
plants, to promote beauty, heatth aJd well-being. These essences or
essential oils found in every flower, plant and h€rb, cdry $e phnfs
unique thempeutic Foperdes -each with its own benelits to which
the body and mind respond. These benefits range from nourishing
tr skin to relieving stress and fatigue and may b€ experienced both
by inhaling rhe essence aroma and by apptying it !o the skin.

The medicina.l and cosmedc values of essendals oils were
reasured in anci€n! civilizations, including lrdian, Chinese and
Egyplian. Essential oils were used extensively in medical practice
undl the 1 8th centuy, when the increased development of organic
chemistry mfiked a decline in the use of herbs, as chemical drugs
were synthesized more quickly and be.ame widely available. In
1831, the fi$t synrhedc almond aroma originated in Francr. Mdu-
factureF found it more Faclical and less expensive to Foduce
synthetic essences in laboratories. As a result, today's expensive
perfumes contain between 60 and 70 percent syntlFtic ingredients,
while less expensive perfumes are completely synheuc. NaNral
essences have distinct effects upon our bodies. Synthetic ftagrances
are simply altempts to imitate the natural aromas. But synthetic
fragrances pose serious health and envirorunental side-effecb.

Aveda's cornmitment b€gins with uomaherapy. Their ext€n-
sive experience and dedicaied clinical research hss enabled them to
fwther undentand the intricate and sophisticated processes that tie
natural essences to the balance of our bodies. This res€arch has led
lo a profound discov€ry: the P€rfe.ct, purc, nalural Pres€Ivation system, '

Horst Rechelbacher, founder and CEO of the Aveda Corpora-
tion, participaBs in worldwide teleconferencfs which discuss mmu-
facturing for sustainable development, environmentally sustainable
consumer products, aunos?here and climate change and wasts
management. I{e founded a not-for-profit foundation: GM TO
THE EARTH which is commined to providing assisEnce to acdvist
peopfU and organizations having a direct, identifiable md positive
impact upon the air, land, water or inhabiEnts of the earth.

Io the words of the founder and chairman, "Our mission at
Aveda is to care for the world we live iI! from the poducts qrc make
!o lhe ways we give back to society. At Aveda, we strive to set an
exanple for snvironmental leadership and responsibility, and we
hope the rest of the world will follow dul example."
Al ttu Tqtoise and Hair Co., !oy, on s,op c.nkt for lob catc, nlautian aad
b.ou, uc4t n 

^ts, 
ttc tA. o^l! tha best. Ar.fu yrst ow chobc ottd *c wclcotr

Itra oppo unit, to lovc you crpcthncc natural rujuvcrution aad lulp aretve
ou, cnfu^g.rad .niron ni^t b, stppo iq o corrqott t,ot b Iufurrurrally
oppot.t to th. At d t ^lh.lh, 
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arc avallable by contactlng ED BUnKE
1-800-668-3999
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EXSULA PBEMIUM
(fqneiy EXCEU &)

Comblncs lh.$ hlghly
concanlratgd lupa oodr

BARLEY CRASS ruICE * WHEAT GRASS ruICE
* DUNALIELI-A CAROTENE tt CHLjORETIA tl

* ULTRA PURE SOYA LECITHIN w/ VITAMIN B :}
* HAWAIIAN SPIRULINA * COENZYMEQIO +

* RICE KERNEL MEMBRANE + ROYAL JELLY
* ENZYME SUPER SPROUTS *

I SOLUBLE APPLE FIBER i ICELANDIC KELP I
* NOVA SCOTIA DULSE *

PREMIUMh 
'le 

bou EXSULA to( mosl p€opl. to

EXSULAADUANCIUM
.ddt b tho tormult

SUMA I SDERIAN GINSENG 'I MILK THISTLE
* BILBERRY t PYCNOCENOL (from grspes) :t

+ ECHINACEA '} CINKO BILOBA *
plus a conpleto problolc benenc|a| mldoorCanlsm complol

Th.aa l 
-h 

paod|Gta .]t FneE ol tllh?r, crlt lD,
r|lt0cl.l thvoort .nd rynahdh..
For hlohrr Yn llty, cl.rfiy & h..nh

* **
It l.do l1ll U.nd.d rhh you. hyos.ft.lulc.

orln rd.llclo|| E EnOY glloOTHlE
2 qrp. Jul.., 2 scoops EXSULA. and 1 bahana

BLEI\D IIIGREOIENTS WITH A FEW ICE CUBES

kttA Drduclt . Phoi. nunbr ond o&rcst o &cL
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Pnblishsr of ISSUES

Living in the wild€rness, I got !o visit wifi many of the wild
animals, including ababy moose. There is apicture of it in the sory
onpage 18 by Si ster Tny, one of the nuns thal visitcd us regularly.
We fed a baby bear for a week dll the forest warden came and look
it, We assumed tln! fte mothers of both the bear and $e moose had
been kiued by hunters of one kind or another.

When a baby lynx jumped againstmy legs wanting roplaywith
me on the way to school one fine spring day, I wanEd to play !oo,
but all I could hesr was Grandad's voice in my head waming me
"Where there is a cub, there is usually a motrer," So instcad, I
jumped on my bikc and hollered as loud as I could, hoping to scare
the baby away. Ir worked welt and I discovered that mos! wild
animals werc more scsed of me than I of them, including a big ol'
black bear thd I met when b€rry picking. We were picking on
opposiF sides of a long row ofraspberries that were semi-wild, and
we both arrivad at the snd of tltg row at the samc time,The b€ar and
I looked a! each other and we both ran as far and as fast as possible
in the opposite direcrion. The wolves tha! checked out thc pig-pen
in the wintq and thc coyotes that loved eating our chickens seemed
part of everylay lifq soI leamed not too wandcr to far by myself,
e,lpecially at ni8ht.

I remember lhe delight I felt at being allowed to walk the tlap
line with Crandad. I was nine or tcn years old at the time. As we
made lhe rounds, we spotted a beaulifut lynx sitting in a Ece,'pav,/s
crossed looking placidly at us. It never snarled or evcn showed its
te€th while Grandad raised his gun and shot iC for its foot was caught
in a trap. Watching hc lynx dic was a vcry humbling expcdence for
me and thinking about it still brings rcars to my eyes.

We were told not to give names to thc animals or become
amched !o them but that was difficull especially with the ones that
had a personality. I srarEd to resent eating the falm ani mal s, and my
slomach didn't work properly if I klew who I was eating.

Married ar sevene€n, I was shocked to realizc that my new
husband didnl lnow how to hunt. I didn't understand how anyone
could be a Dad and fe€d his family ifhe couldn t hunt. My brotrcrs
helped out and took him hundng, and soon hc was bringing home
the meat, and I was happy.

Asmyboysgrewbigger,lraisedcbickcnsandurkeys. Itnever
bohered me !o kill thc chickens, but the turkeys were a different
story. I discovered I had gotten v€ry attached to lhcm for they arc

' very intelligent, and loving in a way that is hard to des6ibe, It took
a lot of time to care for thcm for they were mor€ prone !o huting
tlEmselves then thgchickens. But winter was coming and dry feed
was v€ry expensive, so they had to be killed. I sEned to hate
plucking feathers.

At about the samc dme I fel I in love wirh onc of thc Banty hens.
She had served me well and raised many batches of baby chicks, not
only her own but for somc of he other hens as wcll. Thar fall, I
decided she wouldn'! make a good srewing hen and ag pay back for
h€r ye3$ of faithful pothering, I would fced her klowing she
wouldn't lay her share of eggs to pay for her keep. Shc dicd that
winter when the weather tumed vcry cold for she was vcry old ..,.
for a chicken.

After that I ried buying chickens in lhc store but lhe taste
wasn't fre same, I found a local farmer and ordcred in my supply
offr€sh chickens and urkeys once a year and a side ordcr of beef if
Urc decr was small or the hunt unsucccssful. At that timeinmy life,
I Oought it was necessary to feed my family meat or lhcy wouldn't
grow up to be healthy. I had come from a long line of mear-and-
potalo eaters, but I was firdir|g i] incrcasingly difficult !o digest
food, especially beef.
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" The Great Hunt "

My great grandad Vincent Kost was an excellent marksman,
and he shot all the game Grandma needcd to feed her customers at h€r
Horl and Tfading Fost in Aklavik, I.IWT. In the nonL soil condi-
tions and a shon growing s€ason make fruits and veSetablcs v€ry
exp€nsive, so shooting mimals for food is a way of life. The elders
rcalizrd that if Uris valuable resourc€ was not looked afler, the
community would die. So ritual and ceremonies were dweloped !o
honor ihe death of each animal and the rever€nce beslowed by thc
hunterbalanc€dout tlrc need tosuwive. Oneday whenmy Morher's
book is published, you can read about the incredible story of he
Great Reindeer Trek and the indomilable mcn who risked their lives
so that live food could be rnade available lo the people of the North.

After the death of Mary Kosr, Crandad moved back to Ule Peace
Riv€r Valley with his brothers and was delighled to he{ thar my
Mom and Dad wanted tohomestead in Canada. On the long trip ftom
Michigan we made a detour through Albena, where we got a chance
to merl some real Indians, learned how lhey caught fish, mel an
eighly-year-old lrdian woman who had never sat on a chair, and
almost sold brother Billy to an Indian chief for $2, fc he thought
Billy would make a fine brave. If it had not bern for Grandad's
guidance, energy and love I don't lhink my parents would have
survived as long as they did in lhc remot€ area of BC called
Rosswood wbere we eventually settled. Leaming to provide food
ed shelter for a family of ten without electricily, running wat€r,
telephones or a nea$y store fulfilled a drcam of my Mother's and
uught us kids self-sufhciency.

On this month's ftont cover is a pictue of me (far left) and five
of my six bro&ers, inspecting moose and goat hides that are
sEetched out for tanning. The highl ight of lhe year seemed to be late
fall when my older brothers, Dad, Grandad and even my Mom went
fora lonS hike up Moun! Goaty toget a8oat, I usually stayed home
and cared for 0re younger boys as I d id not apprgcia@ the dfill of lhe
ldlt.

Canoeing up the Beaver River for two or thre€ days to shoot a
moose se€med well wortr the effon to my older brothers and Dad. If
ule hunt was successful, and it usually was, they could brag about il
for weeks, especially if they had scen more than one moose, or the
weather had tumed suddenly cold and rainy. List,eoing to theL Eles
was fascinating, but it never encouraged me to want to go.

As a child it seemed a matter of survival that we got our drnual
supply of moose, goal and geese. I became an expen at plucking
fea$ers, for goose down rnade excellent sleeping bags. The nights
get v€ry cold when you have only wood he3t.
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\\hcn rny husband and I lcft Terracc and moved to Summcrland
in l9tj0, I mct a lad) who was a vegetariar. This inrcrcsrcd mc as she
hrd childrcn drc same agc as minc and thcy sccmed normal. lvisitcd
rhc flr.nil) scvcrill limcs just to makc surc and it was a revclation ...
childrcn could bc hcall])y bcing raiscd onjust gmins and vcgchblcs.
SIo\rl) l cut back on buying mcat, cvcn Urough my boys wcrc
gro\r ing urd ciiling morc. Roast was scrvcd only on special occa-
\ions, slc$s stancd having morc vegctablcs and tls spaShcttisauce
hrd a litllc lcss ground bccfcach tima. I cncouraged my husband to
bu) a canlcra so hc could still shoot dlc animals hc saw without
kil l in8 thcm, but he cnjoycd De long hikcs in the woods with his
rn.n fricnds. and hc \rrs horkcd on hunting.

I stiutcd cxpcrimcnlinS witi diffcrcnt rccipcs and soon lcamed
lhlll my farnily did not apprcciate my new stylc ofcooking. To kccp
hamony in thc family I uscd mcat cvcry othcr day in at lcast onc
mcal, but no longcr did wc havc bacon for brcaldast and a mcat loaf
for dinncr in the samc day. StartinS in 19{15,1cooked mcat for hc
fanlily bu! didn't eat it mysclf for I waJltcd to cxpcrimcnt and scc
how fic changc fclt. I discovercd I fclt grcat and was assimilating
my food bcttcr. I told my husb.uld thar if hc wantcd to cat mcat he
could lcam to cook. Wc had lots of barbccues but lcaming to
ullcralc Lhc \lovc was nol lo his l iking.

I was dclightcd to discovcr tlat I could survivc without cating
nlca!. I dcvourcd many books on thc subjcct and took a few cooking
classes, In 1987 I rcad Dict for a Ncw Amcrica by John Robbins iurd
dccided I could no longcl suppon l})c meat induslry. I stoppcd
buying mcat altogcther, evcn though it was organic mcat purchascd
locally. My Iamily didn't undcrstand why I had changcd thcir dict
and wartcd fic ol'Angclc back to cook for ftcm. I discovcrcd l}lat
farniliar foods and lovc sccmcd to bc inlcrconncctcd.

Today, I itm so tlinkful to havc found like-mindcd souls tlar
share my concem for the plancr and hcir bodies. I am glad I havc
sccn though $c propaganda hught to our parcnts and now usby the
mcat industry, and I am dclightcd to bcrcprogrammcd, for my bclicf
Lhat we nccd mcat to survivc was dccply ingrained. My mea.ls now
arc much flrcrc simplc, dclicious, wilh $c varicty far grqrtcr ajrd
nutritious tian I cvcr could have imagincd. I enjoy thc ritual of
cating and bcing able to share my food wirh oficrs is a profound
cxpcriencc dut shapes nry lifc.

Bccoming a vegclarian has changcd me in many ways, for
which I am ctcmally gratcful. N{y brothcrs still think I'm a litle
wcird, my mo*)cr who supports mc l00olo in everything I do has
switchcd ovcr almostcompletcly, my husband found a woman who
likcs to cook and cat mcat, ard my kids, wcll ,.., ficy rcspcct my
nccd to not kill an animal, so wc go to vcgctarian rcslauran ts whsn
I visit thcm.

vtu

A Weekend with

Nelson, a.c.
Lakeside Park Center

sandrd is western canada's most renowned
Hatha Yoga Teaclrer. In her Menty years ot teaching,
she has developed her own approach to Hatha Yoga

which incorporates voice and deep breathing to
free blocked energy and emotions.

Phone John or Lucie at 352-6168
Accommodation Available

NLP
&

ERICKSONIAN
HYPNOSIS

RAGINI ELIZABETH MICHAELS

Jufy 16,17 & 18 -  Nelson
Raglnl ls an Inlernallonal Tralner ol LP and
Erlksonlan Hypnosls. She brlngs theso poyuerful
lools togslherwllh sphltual awareness In her unlque
approach to perSonal transformallon known 83
FACTICITY: whlch ls also the tluo ot her flrst book.
Raglnl ofiers a praclloner level NLP ralnlng for
conllnulng sludy. cost $150.00

Lakeside Park Center ln Nelson
Accommodation3 Avsilablo

Phone John or Lucie at 352-6168

with

i
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*Ttue "*
*Essence

-Aromatherapy
"FeeI The life Force

of hre Essefitial o,Is"
lnqui[' ati)ut Horne Stud|
iurd Cenilicution Propnnrs

403.293.5653 FAX 403.243.3194
'rr910BowN€ss RoaD N.w

CAIGAFY ALSEF'A. CANADA I2N 3(6

REAL EGGS AND REAL BUTTER;
STILL THE BEST CHOICE

by Tom Anderson

Most ofus, Canadians and Americans alikc, havc becn lcd lo
believe that the cholcstcrol in eggs and the fat in milk andbuttcr will
"clog up our afleries", and thcrcforc, thateggs and dairy fats should
be avoidcd, This widcsFcad fear has lcd to voluntary restriclions in
the use of cggs, strict avoidance of whole-fal dairy foods, and
replacemcnt wilh lic counlless manufacturcd substitutes on the
marketpromoted as "lhchealthierchoicc." Yct thcrc is absolutcly no
scientific basis for this fear, no reason at all to avoid cggs and
bulterfat, and most dcfinitclyno cvidencc to suppoft t}le idca lhat the
substitutes arc healfriq. On the contrary, thc substitutes may be
contributing tolhc very discases wc most fcar.

Amcricans are still bcing told that dietary cholestcrol causes
blood cholcsterol to se and thercby increasqs thc sk of hcart
atack, Thcy believc Ulis to bc cslablished fact. A grcat many
Canadians believe l}le sarne thing, undoubtedly bccausc of Amc -
can lelevisioLand magaz ines, evcn though our nutritionisb havc
sEesscd for ycars that it'snot true. Thc cholcsterol in eggs does not
in any way cause or'contribute to hcan disease, nor do lhc fals
Fesent in milk, buttcr, chccse and yoSurt.

Eggs and milk are two offtc bcst and chcapcsr foods availablc
to us and $cy arc produced with minimal damagc to thc cnviron-
men!. Wc would do well to use morc ofthese foods in place of mcat
as our souccs ofprotein and vitarnin B-12.

Egg yolks contain cholcstcrol, but ftey also contain morc t]tan
enough lcciftin to emulsify that cholcstcrol. Thc fats in egg yolks
are mostly unsatumtcd, as arc all pouluy fats.

Dairy fats are not "highly saturatcd" cithcr, as commonly
believed, and it's imporrant to know that $escfa$ arc notstored by
the body, bur raher arc bumed as fucl

Most of$ctests thatarcuscd to dctcrmine cholcstcrol lcvcls in
the blood fail to distinguish betwecn thc various pools ofcholcsterol
and he varicty ofchcmical modifications ofthat molccule trat cxist
in the diffcrcnt pools. The results of cholcstcrol lesting must
lhercforc bc vicwcd with somc suspicion.

One of thc csscntial roles playcd by cholestcrol is modulation
ofthe sdffness ofccll walls. A lipid bi-laycr has a nuidity which is
related to its fatty-acidcompositioni rhc morcunsaturatcdfatty acids
in thebi- laycr, the morc fluid llle mcmbrane. Add alittlecholestcrol
and thc membrane sliffcns, release a little and itbccomcs morc fluid.
Thus the body is capable of accommodatingl of maintaining the
coEect fluidity of thc ccll membrancs whether thc dict includcs high
levels of natuml polyunsaturatcd fats or high lcvcls of natural
saturatcd fats. Thebodycandeal withall kinds of fats so long as they
are fiesh and have not undergone any form of chcmical alteration.

Naturally occurring unsaturatcd fatty acids - thc kind found in
raw nuts, secds and a\ ocados - contain cis-doublc bonds which
cause thc lonS chains of t}!c fatty acids to bcnd back on thcmsclvcs
like hairpins. The enzyme syslcms wc have in our bodics to dcal
wili unsarurarcd fatty acids haveactivc sitcs which arc designcd for
a complimenbry fit with these hairpin shapes.

Thc essentialfatty acids provided in ftcdic!arcnot used for iuel
unless and until the structural rcquircmcnts of thc body havc becn
met, Thc locations which require unsaturatcd fatty acids contairl
anlioxidant protcction to prevcnt the very rcaclivc unsaturated
bonds from oxidizing and/or crosslinking.

continued to the iaht at the banom

BIO-MAGN ETIC FIELD THERAPY
,.7,,. Products Fot Peopte Who Choose

KO)) 
ToLiveBettetNoturotty

1-rs--lp, Connie Lisowecki
Yh)!i. Tetephone/Fox

-' (604) 76s-0136
e,=-t!t%- RRt siite. comp%u.'t.t'.coao<torrc w6ihili.a.c-ioit-zeit
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WE NEED A VISION
by P€ler Duryea

Most of us are very good at loowing what we DON'T
wsrl..but v€qf few of us have a clear idea of what wc DO want.

Througboutthe hisrory of oul West€rn Cultue, wehave valued
deductive rEscminS, analysis and empirical fsds - usually ar fie
crFrse of otb€r pdB of us like feelings, intuitio& and a sensc of
belonSing, ln fact, we, as a culture, emphasiz€ lhe inlellectual tmls
as we perceive &e world around us...or even our worlds wilhin, W€
have b€€o raised in a culture that is trained !o solve problerns. By ihis
single-minded approach, we discriminac against our other sens€s of
bsuty, bamony, comnunity, peace, witdness and so on. We have
rcduc€d the inlinite to the rational and are now paying tlr price.

Problem solving, confliorcsolution, and mediation REQUIRE
U|al we foq$ our auendon on the problems, conflicts and polarities
in dder !o fix them. As we focus on our problems, we fall into short
t€rm thinking and quisk fixes to take t}le pressure off; and we rarcly
for€see the consequences oftFse 'soludons'down therod. So, in
a r€al sense, we are brking our way into the funre with our
psagrnatic problem solving; and we are losing sight of the vision of
a healthy and hamonious funre....a futurB willl AII OF US in iL

lvithout such a design for a succ€ssful and healthy fubtle, how
will we ever achieve our Comnon Hean's Desire?

What's your Vision? What do you really carc about? What kind
of a pe$on do you wanr !o be? What kind of a x/orld around you do
you desire in your Hean of Heafls?

Now, Cre3te it....Firs! in your mind's eye, then in your ourcr
rcaliry. Imagine youself as the you that you wana to be. Sketch
yourself in your life picture, acting out all the goodness within yott
in a wcld that responds and encourages Oat Soodness, a world that
sings wirh love and respect.

Co Do youl Imer Vision often !o clarify snd develop it. Noudsh
it and ernbellish it with your loving attention. Fecl it grow more real
with ev€ry visit,

Soon resonances will begin to occ'ur around you. Litde peeks
at fllsL where that goodness le€ks ftom wihin you to tlle world
beyond, suiking munul chords. Later, a symphony ofserendipities,
coincidenc€s and fonuitous occurenc€s help us to reali?x and
manifest our foldest dreams. What's vour Vision of the Best
Fossible Earth Life? See You Therel
Sp.cbl thatk lor torru id.atfro^ Btlc. EIkh, U^confion S.,tt Coraylo^tt,
O^n

Wh€n unsatualed fatly rids are exposed !o hea! howevcr, the
double bonds are convened from "cis" !o "EarE" because trans
bonds are th€smodynarnically mce stable. While these bords re6in
the int€Dse chemical reaclivity associarcd with unsaturated bonds,
lhey do not lit inlo the acdve sites of the enzymes required o process
cis fany acid8. Tbe mns acids thereforc, lend to end up in locations
lacldnS antioxidsn! protection where they form peroxides, the de-
composition ofwhlch leads to the Foducdon of free radicals atd, in
ilII! !o cross-linkinS betrveen fa$y acid chains. Oxidative damage
of this type is rcsponsible for most of the unheallhy condidons we
associate with aging in Norh America.

Queslioh: whors In Your Nome?
Answer: EveMhing!

Youa enllro llf+story ls reveoled In ihe nome(3) you use
or holr'e tls€d. From your dote of blrth your splrlfuol
prrpos€ moy be known: ond wlth undergtondlng ond
oppllcotion be tullllled.

r FREE SEMINARS ore otfered thot provide
you with o bdef onolysls of your nom€s ond
birthdctes ond help you...

* Leorn wh-qt your inner, spltiiuol pot€nllol ls ond
how to gve oxpresslon to it.

* Leorn the Influence your nome hos upon your
relotlonqhips, your buslness success ond your
peBondl pursults,

Phone Rob Slncloke
861-7737... Ketownq

Tl4s acids re also fomed when unsaturated oils are proc-
ess€d into rnargarine, shortening and the oth€( manufactured prod-
ucls comnonly us€d in plac€ of natural foods. Avoiding these
poducts completely would allow for a more balanced and nutritious
dieq would reducr fat intake !o fte recorunended levels. and should

Colon
Therapy
Certiffcation

Here E oprydnlly Jor gouto Wrtlctpate ln a@urs on
c81lsr Irr6atb\ th,,t llotl sulfic|f,ntlg traln gou tn glxe
e.lJbEnt @lonneatJ'l€.nts. ?7ds course urlllgue bojr'l'lng
to et up Vou o.0n buslness and b o! *tulrg to ttwse
&nd[t ,du.rb u tD ar e sede'/ig to re store atrd / q fl l(Ilntabl

Graduates arG e[gble for professlonal membcrshlp
tn RC,T.A.B.C, (Rcgtstered, Colonlc Thcraptst ABsoc. of BC)

lor t{olmloLtb^: Hank Pelser 49.2-79,9t5
or wrlte Natural Health Outreach.

16O Ktnney Ave, Penubton, BC, V2A 3N9.result in bett€r lonc- t€rm health. O
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Elaine Fournier

Fo3llval Store Managol

Thisyeafs Spring Festivalsto16willbe in good hands with
Elaine Fournisr as manager. Behind hor twinkling eyes and
youthful smile is an organizational€xpert and genius for small
details. Elaine's goal is porfection, and whsn she undertakes
a proi€ct sh€ giv€s it her whole heart.

Born and raised in Eastern Ouebec, Elaine has lived in
Naramatalor me past twelve yeaG. She has been employed
in vadous capacities in th€ fruitgrowing industry. Her primary
interssts howover, lie in the lield of natJrai health.

Over the last few years she has bo€n studying and
specializing in Educational Kinesiology. She is currently
planning to pursue a career in that field.

Aswell, Elaine has recently discovered the satisfyingjoys
of organic gardening. To those who know her, howevsr, she
has csrtainly already proven hor lreen thumbs.' As a
dedicated single mother, hor nine year old son Nathaniel is
growing splendidly.

Since the Spring Festival came to Naramata, Elaine has
be€n involved as a Joyful participant and a most willing
volunte€r.

The togethernsss of so many wonderful people fills her
with energy. Busy asshe maybeduringth€ F€stivalweekend,
Elainowillstilllind timeto sharewith old and newlriends. You
will also find her floating through a few Dances of Universal
Poace, which have always fascinated and delighted her.

lf you get lo me€t our store manager, don't forget to
practico your French with a warm 'Salutl"

F-r

The Official Photographer for ISSUES
1240 Main Street, Penticton- 493-il26

/'(*/ fla,r/o,r ,,, ,9tunu

Urmi Sheldon
Chlldren's Festlval

Coordlnator

Well, the secret is finally out. One of the reasons ths
Spring Festival has been so suc@ssful these past few years
is none otherthan ourvery own Urmi Sheldon. Forthe pastfout
years, Urmi has b€en the Coordinator of the Childrsn's Fssti-
val, an essentialpart of tho Spring Festivalof Awareness. Not
only does this job require a remarkable amounl olenergy and
commitment, but Urriridemonstrates patience, g reat creativity
and boundless enthusiasm to provide something wonderfulfor
all the children.

A brief descriDtion of Urmi's numerous talents and inter-
ests is a remarkable inventory of a unique creative spirit. Not
only has she learned to play the piano, but she is also
developing her skills as a vocalist as well.

Sh€ has also worked €xtensively as a volunteer for out
local community cable television studios, starting as camera
person and talk show host with Angele Rowe on the Holistic
Networker, but has also produced and edited her own oro-
gram9. At one point, sh€ produced one otthe top three videos
in lhe €ntire B.C.fYukon Shaw cable network.

Since coming to th€ Okanagan over ten years ago, Urmi
has had extensivo volunteer experience with children. This
eventually led t0 a position with the Penticton Recrealion
Commission, painting murals. Most recently, Urmi has be-
come the Recreation Director t0r the Naramata District.

Lately shs become involved in children's theatre, and is
finding it a most rewarding activity. Not only does Urmi find
tjme to do all of this, but she is also the single mother of nine
year old twins, Yalena and Yonathon.

Urmi's experiences with the Oshb Community in India
initially drew her to working with the Spring Festival. 'Th€re is
something very powerful in p€ople 0f like mind gathering
togethef she states 'Especially when those people are fo-
cused 0n change and spiritual growth.'

working withthekids is particularly importantto her,'Kids
are otten left out, nolconsidered as imoortant.' This will
obviously never be the case as long aswe have UrmiSheldon
cs-ordinating the Children's Festival. How blessed we are to
have her on the team !
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STERLING SITVER & CRYSTAL IEWELLERY
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the Heart of YOGA
wnr, Lucie Tti'e aten

"Be at the source of your orryn ioy,
peac€ and f reedom'_

Breathing; Poature, Chanting &Nleditation

Weekly Classes
Private sessions including pregnant women

Nelson:652-6168

Marney Mc Niven,ocrr'a
Certitied Acupuncturist

NEW SCHOOL SUCCESSFULLY LAUNCHED

VISION MOUNTAIN
LOCATES IN NELSON

Vision Mountain kadership Training CenEc, only nine
montl$ old, has effolled its first class. Established in the spring of
1992, thc Centxe provides a radically different kind of raining in
leadership. Thiny-two paflicipants have enrolled, some coming
from as far away as Taiwan, Studcn$ also comc from wsstem
Canada and from thc Nelson Community. Thc intemalional aspcct
of tie studen! body is critical to Urc school's missionto Eain leadcls
who can function at a global, mulri-cultural level in today's rapidly
changinS world.

The goals for visionary lcadqship includc guiding from the
heafl, motivaring by inspiration, and scrving witr compassion.
Agents of transformation for all those tiey louch, visionary leaders
trul y empower 0lose around thcm. "V is ionary lcadcrs rccognize that
fie advicc thcylive is mainly meant for thernsclves," says Christopher
Moon, co-founder of $e school and faculty coordinaror.

Studcn6 come to thc Centlc because t]rcy fccl drawn to true
leadership. Improving thc effcctivcness of human scrvice and
slrenglhcning counselling skills arcjust two of fte reasons sludenls
exprcss for taking lhc uaining. "I camc bccausc Ibelieve lJle t'raining
will givc me 0rc lcadcrship skills to put hcarfeh love and right
relationship back into business and $e community." says Tim
Kitchncr, a tainer from Fort McMuray, Albcr@.

Vision Mountain locatcd in Nelson because of the communi-
ty's srength and vitaliry, and its Eaditional suppoft for cducation.
The town's cosmopolitan outlook was also a factor. Cuncntly, lhe
school is housed in the Old Scandinavian Church at 802 Baker
Suect, but is activcly sccking a pcrmancnt homc in Nclson. since
many oflJlccourscs touch on one's rclationship to thccnvironment,
l}te beautiful, mounhinous Kootcnay rc8ion is an essendal part of
the leaming expcricnce.

Seminars, wcekcnd workhops, and longer-tcm rcsidenrial
programs are derailed in acalendar which is publishcd twicc a year.
Instructors arc sclectcd for thcirqualitics as nunuring, expcrienced
teachers. The comrnon tlrcad that links all of thc CcnEc's educa-
tional offcrings is a wo*ing commiuncnt to l}le ransfomalive
power ofcomplete, pcrsonal accountability. Moreover, the curricu-
lum seeks to expand thc practicc of accountability to lcadcrship in
lhe human servicc profcssions and environmental managcmen!,

At fie hean of thc Centlc's program is thc raining for visionary
leadership, This ninc weck coursc is dcsigncd for tlerapists and
counselors, publ ic adminisrato$, corporate managers and traincrs,
nurscs, social workers and healcrs, environmcntal activisl.s, and
individuals inrcrcsted inpersonaldcvelopmcnr. Somcof drccourscs
that are availablc tllis spiing and summer include: Counselor and
I-eadership Training, Body/Mind Harmonizing, Conscnsus Deci-
sion-Mak ing, Transformational Thcrapy,Thc Art ofEffecdve Com-
munication, Expqicncing $eClown, HeartPaft Vidco, Wilderncss
Qucst, and Relcasing the Ardst Within.

For mor. inlonalion aboulthc C.^r.'s upcom,nt Falllwinkr sch.dub
conlacl: Vision Mohlain l.cstt.fthip Ttu,^ing Cenlr., Box179,

N.aton, R.C., Vr I.5R3 . Phon. (6U) 352.5955.

Naturopathic

Dr. Alex Mazurin

Personal Best Seminars
pfesenls

F'IITF]\4'AI,K '93
May lst - Kelowna

For more information call 763:BEST (2378)
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THE HAPPY GARDENER
by Sharon R€mpsl

I bave been buying bunches of daffodils for over a month now;
tlle cheery yellow Eumpet faces provide inspiradon and I reminder
fiar spring can't be far away, I add an iris, or a purple ulip; purple
and yellow arc twocolon tbat show up in any landscape I design, All
gardens and landscapes should be played with on paper before
planring; planning can save time, money and energy. Deciding what
!o plant should encompass family food preferences, growing condi-
lioDs and ecological use of water, soil and spac€.

The weather patlems of the past few months make me think
aboutihe approrching spring and summer. Inoled abnormal growth
and sunbum on plants the past two years. I feel extreme conditions
in weatlrcr will inlluence both plant and animal existence this
coming year. There are rnany reEogrades happening in the heavens;
I am following my planeffy planting guide sedously this yed.
What cm I loose? The so-called 'old wives' tales' arc centuries ol4
and each year scientists discover another provable point from the
almanacs,

I got a little carried away writing for seed catalogues from the
list in the Jan/Feb HARROWSMTH rnagazine and over tree
doz€n companies entice me to order. It is hard !o say no. I have
discov€red tomaloes(r) and muslnnelorso) that can be slored for
wint€r consumpdon, as well as pink celery, white lorutoes, laven-
der peppers, red and white striped b€€ts and thrca foot long beans.
I have ordered a pound of' Jet Black Soybeans" (ihe ones tbat don't
make you fut, according to Dan Jason from Salt Spring Seeds).
Small se€d finns like Seeds BlunL Salr Spring Seeds, and others are
worth supponin$ they offer untreated serds and many varieties the
big companies are not intelesled in offering. Seeds Blum's cata-
logue costs $4.00 US and the illusFations arc delighful (Seeds
Blun, Idalp City Stage, Boise, Idaho, and SSS, Box 33, Ganges,
8.C.)

S€€ds r€clly arc a good investmenq they provide far more retum
than any financial investment. Wheats, beans, cor[ squas[ beets,
c8rot& kales atrl cabbages. These basics can sustain you through
the year. Luxury crops like tomatoes and lettuces can be grown
throuShout the year using a greenhouse or grow lights in your
bosemenl Hot beds can provide fall and spring food crops,

Native or dryland garden plants are 'the' thing this yea{.
Drougha in parts of the country have forc€d people to tlink about
pla s and lawn mixnres that require less water. My favourite
summer smell is pine needles warmed by |lre sun, Use your growing
spac€ to exprcss you inner fanusies and wishes, and let all your
senses be stimulated. It is easy to add a small fountain ino your
backyar4 orevenyour living room, WaFr is thefountain of lifei use
it to nurture your life.

The vast expanses of lawns in this country contribute more
nitrate and phosphate pollution !o our waterways than falm source
pollution. The amount of waler and herbicides used on lawns is
incredible. And then there is noise pollution ftorn lawnmowers, atrd
the bags of cut grass haul€d off !o the landfiu, Think about reducing
yout lawn area and planting flon ers, vegetables atrd ftuit trees. Stdt
fe€ding yow spirit and youl stornacb in your own back yard.

Hrypy Gardening! be it on your balcony, backyard, community
gad€n, or fam.

nr[r4
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NEW
Strong and Durable

Made in the Okanagan Valey with Qualtty Alder Hardwoods

Reiki Adiustable - 34 lbs - Crossleg Adjustable - 'l0lbsSize 27' x 72" - Hetgbt 27 - 33" - Pric6 from $380
Wal Custom slz€s on Request

Fo'r more info phone or write to:
Otter Lake Wood Works - Phone 54694811

Dept. IS2, Box 155, Vernon, 89 V1T 6M2

P,S, I have headrest8 available that will fit moet tables.

Claire-Luc Luce
(B.A M.A.)

* Askology
* Tarot
* Runes
* Num€rology
* Hom€opalhic- .Healing
* Aslro Logos

New Age Services
INTUITIVEARTS
* Counselling

(individual or group)
* Self Actualizalion
* Rslationships
* Wo*shops to suit

your need
* Atlirmalion lapes

Box 273, Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 7N5
Phone (604) 491-0333

0)
(2)

Irngkeep€r Tomato - sev€ral seed fiIms offer it.
Sa a Claus Musknelon - Gleckers' Seeds, Metanora"

Inner Directiotts Consu[tants lrc,
,Aa l?25 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna: 263-8588
ll lpj l\ Fenliclon: 492-3394, v€rnon: 542-3102

\ tr-l wearc areamof hishly trained breath
'\7' practitioners dedicated to living riche(,

mote fuuilled lives. We mpponourselves rd others indiscov-
ering and being empolv€red to take the nert step lowads love.
INNER DIRECTIONS CONSIJLTANTS INC.
ofer,r: * krdividual counseUing and brca0r sessions

I I day wortshopa on topic$ such as:
reladonships - prosperity - sexuality and oddictiong

I Motivatioml speakers for luncheons, meetings
and conventioru.

* Cofiinuing education for counsellors ond
praciitioners in thg thslping" profession.

Ohio 43540 ($ I .50
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PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE

PERSONAL GROIIVTH CONSULTING
TFAINING CENTRE, founded by Cyndy Fiessel in
1989, is d€dicated lo community building by help-
ing people realize lheir lull pot€ntial through the
Brealh lr egration technique; also known as
Rebinhing. This is a deep circu lar brsath irE method
that supporls each individualin letting go ol limiting
belief systems and experiencing more success, joy
and salistaclion everywhere in life.

We ofler a variety of training formats, one day
workshops on various topics, as well as Sunday
Celebralion, Social Commitlee evenls, a quarterly
newsletler and much. much more!

Fot furthet information ot to b on ou newsletter
nailing list please contact us at 3728071.

257- 4th Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3Ng
s 372-8071

YOUTH FOR GLOBAL
AWARENESS CONFERENCE
OnMay 21-231993, the Peace Elucadon Ccnte is holding its

lifth armual Youth For G lobal Awareness Confcrsncc a! t}lc Univer-
sity of British Columbia. The d e and flemc of Ois yczr's confcr-
en@ is TURNING THE WORLD RICffT SIDE UP; CARING
TODAY FOR TOMORROW.

This conference is unique, It is being organized by youlh (a
group of 30 high school students from around t}le Fovincr). A
planning committee compriscd of young peoplc will crcatc a confer-
ence that will really appeal to today's youth.

ONE OF THE MEMBERS OF T}IE CONFERENCE PLAN-
NING COMMITTEE LIVES IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

The emphasis of the conference will bc on ACTION. Panici-
pan$ will be made more aware of vari ous situali ons lhat cxis t in the
world today - and tllen told how they can help. Issucs slatcd for
workshops are: Slobal militarism, inllucncc of 0le mcdia, world
economics, the.cnvironmcnt, socia.l juslicc and human rights.

Please assist us by making sure cvcry young pcrson in your
community knows about lhis conference.

Fo. morc hlornation pleas. co^toct: Hcle^. M i^bhka, Prctid.nr, P.oce
M6ation C.^rr., 42 W.,62,1d Aw. Va^c., B.C. VsX 2EI or phon 321-1351,

For locol contact: call t.nn, Rudbill,494-9066, Sutn narld^d,

SOME THOUGHTS

South Okanagan
New Thought Center
of Religious Science

Okanagan Mission Activity Centcr
4398 Hobson Road (at Sarson's Beach) Kelowna, BC

SIJNDAY SERVICES: Healing Meditation 10:30 am
Sunday Celcbration ll:m am

EASTER SEMINAR: April 9 - ll, 1993
"A Celebration of the
Inner You: A Joumey
of Spiritual Self-Dis-
covery' facilitated by
Drs. Clem and Eunice
Gifforrd of Los Ange-
les. Calif. Mexican
Fiesta included.

SCIENCE OF MIND CLASSES:
Science of Mind I, Unit 3 "The Principles of Successful
Living" beSinninS April l9th, ?:30 pn, Room 516, Kelo*ru Sr.
Sccqddy School,

For more information call
Rev. Donna Maurice-Winchell at 768-0468

by Rsv. Donna Maurico-Winch€ll
The South Okanagan New Thoughr

Center is announcing Spring with a very
sperial Easter Wcekcnd Seminar which
will be facilitarcd by Dr. Clcm and Dr.
Eunice Gifford. deans of thc Soulhem
Califomia Theological Seminary in Los
Angel€s, Califomia.

The Seminar is callcd "The Celcbration of $e lnner You: A
Journey to Spiritual Sclf-Discovery" and is opcn to anyone. It v/ill
begin on Friday evening, April 9fi, re+onvene Saturday the l0th,
for an all{ay }vorkshop and end on Sunday the I I th with a wonder-
ful Faster CJlebration with a meaphysical inrerpretation of tlte
Resurrection.

The Giffords have their theological seminary in Los Angeles
and have ordaincd many New Thought minislers, including myself.
They are wonderful, spirirually-minded, highly modvational and
exciting people and you will leave this seminar with a fe€ling of
spiritual high that you have yet to experiencc.

On Saturday evening, the Center is trowing a Mexican FiesE,
comple@ with pinata and authentic Mexican cuisine. There will be
singing, dancing and entcrlainment providcd by Mauecn St. Pierre
ud the Ncw Thought Choir. This will be a lovc-in $at yort won't
want to miss!

The New Thought Center belongs to an indepcndent organi-
?alion of likc-minded individuals who teach Science of Mind and
Spidtual Mind HealinS. We welcomeall ofyou to a[end our Sunday
s€rvices at the bcaudful Okanagan Mission Activity Center at
Sarson's Beach. We also offer Science of Mind classcs.

For mora i^Iorh6tio^, pleatc tcc ad to thc lcfr.
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HYDROTHERAPY
by Cindy lllcciowrn

Hydrotherapy (water aherapy) is not a modern therapy.
Hippocrates, 500 y€ars before Chist, wrote about his expedences
with the wal€r curc. Ancient Egyptians used baths for all illnesses
and held them in high reSard for their curative effecb. The Persians
and Gre€ks built magnilicent public buildings where the whole
population could come and soak for health mainFnance, cleanli-
ness, circulalory disease and other problems,

The skin is co pcted to every organ in the My via the nervous
syslem and circulatory system. The most important physiological
Eurh about hy&otherapy is tl|at its sronSest effects are mediated
dlrough the n€rvous system.

By changing tlle skin temperature with water applications lhat
are hot or cold, nerve sensations will stimulale or sedaE sp€cilic
systems and organs. Raising and lowcring of the body will help
bleak up congestion and facilitate elimination and circulalion.
Disease does not exist without some kind of distubance in the
circulation. All organs receive a ceflain amount of blood flow.
When the flow is intemrpted we bave conSestion, chills, fever and
disease.

Constihriional hy&otherapy is a sprcihc hydrotherapy tech-
nique developed by tlle late Dr, O.G. CaEoll ofspokane, Wash. He
used this treatment on 0Dusands of patients both as a preventive
Ulerapy !o remove toxins and build a sEong immune system as well
as a tseatment for dissse.

A session consisb of the application of hot ard cold wet bwels
to the chest and abdomen, first to lhe ftont, then !o the back. During
part of the s€ssion an elecEic sine wave current is applied to the
muscles of the back and abdomen causing tre rcspecdve muscles to
co racl

Because of comtinrtional hydrotherapy's ability to improve
overall nuEition and boost the immunity, it is useful in almost any
condition: however, it has been found particularly suited to - diges-
tive tract problems such as dispepsi4 Chrohn's disease, iritable
bowel syndrome, ulcerative colitis; respiratory Foblerns such as
chronic asthmA bronchitis, pleurisy; infectious diseases such as
colds, lymphangitis, flu; female reproducdve problerns such as
Femerutral syrdrome, dysmenorrhea, infertility; immune defi-
ciency problerns such as cancer, €nvironmental hypersensitivityi
circulatory poblems such as vadcose veins, hernorhoids, hypenen-
sion Raynaud's disease, and other ailrnents such as aflhritis, diabe-
!es, depression, obesity, psoriasis.

The working hypolhesis hydrotherapy is rhat health and there-
fore healing, is proponional ro normal flow of health blood. Specifi-
cally, this refers to the quantily and fte quality of blood flowing
tluough a given tissue. By enhancing blood flow through the organs
of eliminadon such as the skin, liver, kidney, and bowels, improve-
ment of ttle blood akes place. In addition to improving blood by
eliminaiing undesirable elemenB such as waste products, it is
believed thaa watq [eatrnents can also help build the blood up by
increasing desirable elements such as oxygen, nutrients, red cells
and white cells. etc.

Blood is viewed as the conveyer of life. Hydrotherapy works
because it opiimizes the quality of blood while improving the
efirciency of its circuladon.

The response from constilutional hydrotherapy varies. Younger
pe4ple with suong viiality will usually get quicker response to

Eeatmen6. Increased ena'gy and stamina witl be noticed within a
few treatments. They may experience a healing sisis after lhe first,
serond or hird treaunent. People who are older and have slower
metabolisrn or decreased immune system function will require more
treatmenB b€fore tley notice a difference in their vilality level.

It is recommended to have an initial series of 10 sessions to
achieve best re.sults. It is a simple and safe Focedure to learn tlat
cm be applied in office or a! home.

Cindy does hydrotherapy at Hary Sukkau and Associates
Reflexology. +

' Cheryl Grismer
presenl8

karn how to ease anxiety, reduce frustration,
anger, fear, find inner peaoe and better health.

Sunday-April 26 - Kaniloops phone Leslie:664-1626
Sunday - June 6 - IGlowna phone Cheryl:868€262

Investment $130.00

Feeling a little'stuck ,.. experience new ways to use
meditation for answers in your day-to-day life.
April f7 & lSth in Kamloops Leslie: 554-1525

- 
Investment: $210

Enlightcnment requires op€nness, not just our eyes
- to the sacredness of each act, each word we speak,

each person we meet.
May 16 & 16 in l&lowna Cheryl: 868-8252
May 22 & 23 in Kamloops I€slie: 554-1525

Investment $210

When I have enough people, I will do the class so
phone ifyou are interested and between 15-19 yrs.

1 \f,eek-end in Kelowna: Cheryl 888€262
Investment: $200

I - I U2 hours of intuitive counselling.
A psychic art portrait of your energy lield

with taped inteta retation.

plnne Cheryl Grismer

. Kelowna:767-2965 /\- ,
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How the Festiual came to Penticton
Once upon a time, on the land where we live, tllere lived a woman
cslled Angele. She was working for the Recreation Deparunent of
Summerland as a lifegufid/instructor and coordinalor of spocial
ev€[rts. After one of the ev€nts she remembe$ looking to the sky
and saying, "One of these days I'd like to organize an event that I
would like to at@nd."
As the ye€rs flew studied grsphology At the
and foster- parented
but exam time
!o wait six months
That was okay for
SDeakers' sedes and work so that she could learn
what metaphysics was
One ofher friends a well-]nown
Vancouver area. from the
decided he wanred
energy there. As

Naramata for he

on the shore, Peter
Festival of Awareness? "
wond€rin8 why he hadn't
Angete, " but I will find out."
She phoned the Vemon Wholistic Cenrg for she had
Festival one day several years before and stilt had tle old
The lady who answered the phone said, "There is no
Vernon to continue lhe festival, so it may die." When
reponed this information to Peter, he said
Festival was a good one and I want ao aeach at
just have !o find someone with enough
they brain-stormed and came up with
thought might be interesred. They
they were too busy. Peter llrcn "Angele
Angele stuttered that she didn't
attended the event once ad didn
did promise to check with Naramata
week- ends available. They said May
open. When she and Peter met that evening
and said thar she had thought more abour Festival:
since slrc had six montlu [o soare re-write h€r
Graphology exarn, she tud decided it she'd like !o
do. He said "You can count on my help,
made !o go to Vemon and speak to the
By now it was rhe end of SepEmber, and met with
the Spring Festival committee ftom V wamed
them, "It takes a lot of time and people to

meditation. After the medita$on, Nora announced tlat shc had seen
a spiraling of energy so as far as she was
concemed, if give hcr blcssings.
She conlirmed later, a cheque
arived for
promotions

papcrwork and

sd told tlrem how it had bumed out three co- , for
V€rnon had Eken it over from Nelson four slx yeani
beforc 0uq it had been organized by Nora and ald Sid
Tayal in Casdegar and Nelson. Pet€r and Angele there
was a mailing list available and aU they !o
previous insEuctors, organize a schedule new
schedule out to everyone on the
straighdorward and simple but first .,,
ard llarry, for they would do the final
felt right. They arrived
already busy days and had a one-hour conversation and a len-minute

had met a
lady named Meditation
classes in Angele told her

like [o put
Angele said she
and they took

the lay of the land.
overwhelming for Urmi, and

elsc.
Angele would sund at the

ofthe Spring FesUval
this spring in Ndamat4

help. She was amazed by the
of November proved very

of Laurel Bumham approachcd
Iaurcl said she had bccn to many

fiat ftis was the event of the year for her and her
travelled from Victoria to Nelson to attend. She said

love lo have the chance to helD form llle foundation and
would help in any way possible, so phonc numbers were

was so vibrant and cnthusiasdc that Angele and
could count on her.

Club meeting, a man callcd Dave
Itre-listened attentively as Angele made her

"I attended onc Festival in Nelson where
afrer th€ children of the panicipants.

I can draw as well, so if you need any
help."

and Peter and Laurel took over creating the
each mecting. Top priority was making sure

working with the spiri$ of the festival, for
all the help they could get.

son's Apple computer and lypcd up a Workshop
form and sent it all the previous workshop

to retum to Vancouver, promising lo
was happening. He was delighted, he said,

energy and looked forward.lo tcaching at

teaching went out in January, 1989 wilh the
deadline of Feb. 20th for choosing Ins8uctors, Not knowing what
needed to be done, Angele did it anyway, knowing she would be
guided. The first two weeks of March were spent at the printers.
Dave designed a poster and Angele wo*ed on the schedule, so by
the end ofMarch dle mail-out was complete. Now, a! lheir me€tings
the Festival Organizers visualized p€ople signing up.

was v€ry impofianl and that to set the mood
and the energy, opening and clgsing circles ne€ded to be done in a
cef,tain way. Angele had no idea what she was talking about but it

quitherjob, All wentwell
was told she would have

the
the

!o

they

that
it.

was
then
It ! prelty

! Nora

don't you do it?"
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sounded like a Sood idea l.aulel then described Oe evening s
enteflainment ard the litue sore that happened at one of lhe
festivals she had artended and Ulought it would be good lo expand it.
Urmi decided that she would like io assisl Dave in organizing all the
crafts for the chil&€n... wi0rout even lxrowing how nlany would be
auending or how old Oey would be.
Angele'e phone rang so oflen that her chil&en refus€d to answer it
any more. Time was drawinS near and she wondered how she would
be able !o do bolh registration at the door and all $e ouler things on
site with so few people helping. One day a letter arrived in lhe mail.
It was from tady Marion, she had ded sevenl limes to phone but
ihe line was always busy. She had heard tkough the grapwine about
this wonderfirl evenl and volunteered to help. She prompdy took
ov€r rpgistration and rranged for four or hve of h€r friends to help
fuoughout the week€nd.
At about he same time Judy Byer carne to one of the meedngs ard
said that she would like to help. Angele wasn't sule what needed
doing, so she asked her to ... just be there. As the week-€nd
approached kuret's new man , Daryl, and a few of his friends plus
R8e, Angele's husband, who drove a truck, provided all the man-
powerneeded !o move iables and chairs, pick up the ranpoline aId
get tbe plac€ physically ready. Marion was in place doing the
regisradon ard Urmi and Dave were busy in the basem€d Eying to
figure out how to keep lhe childrcn €ntenained for the week-€nd.
lauel set up the sbre and the sbge area for @ning circtes and
introductions, Judy even$ally took over the position ofgreeting all
the insrucors and volunrce$ as they anivcd as Angele was usurilly
ruming in one direadon or Ure ofi€r,
Angele do€sr't rern€mb€r much about how the week-end wenL
other than walking into the gym for opening circles and saying b
laul€l, 'We should have decorated this plac€." People wandered
alound with big grins on their faces complim€nling Angele, and
saying, *This is the best run Fesdval ever." That blew her away for
as far as she was concemed, she was not as prepaled as she would
have lik€d !o have b€en. Things seemed to preuy much nm thttlr-
sslves. The weather co-operaFd for most of the week-end; only
ddzzling now and then, and no major disastcrs happened. Sunday
about mi&lignq m exhausted, but happy crew lefr Oe sirc, alking
about how much beller organized it would be nex! year.
That's how tlre Festival c{me !o Penlicton, and this year, wc
celehatc fie 15th Annual Evenq tlle fifth year for this crew. If you
havent attcnded a Spring F€sdval yet ... maybe you don't lnow what
you arc missing!

AKADIAS
"A Sogichul ifflluce"

* BOOKS
Pag6n, lttlcca, Splrtual, ldyttology ...

DIVINATION
Tarot, Runes, Psndulurns, I Chlng

CRYSTALS
Tumtl€d, Raw, Sphe|€s, Polnb

INCENSE & OILS
R6ins, Powders, Srrc€t Gra6s,
Custom O[8 e Bath SaltB

MAGICKAL SUPPLIES
Wand6, State6, Dream Pilloivs,
Hard DrurE, Cham BagB

JEWELLERY
Si|ver a Cr]€tal

,t

*

*

*

*

66 Front St., Pentlcton (604) 49G9670

Books & Bevo^d
Your Personol Growth Centre

c BooKs
C TAPES

O CRYSTALS
O JEWELLERY

C TAROTCARDS
C GREENNGCARDS

Jounnev rc oua Ptace or Peace
a xo Tnou etnrut R e ruecnou s

1561 EllpSr. KeuowNA. BC
I'"a

Land Wanted
Th. KfKwflffe Fettfvrf Soclely, (the non-prolit colbcvve

that organEes the Spring Festival ot Awareness and
npny otl?€t events arcund Penticton) leels it ls lime lo
op€nly express tho need to expand. Wo arc looking lor

tsn to sighty acres of land suitable for an Environmonlau
Spirilual Conforencs Facility and Organ'rc Farm. Ws

would protor a crssk and tr€es on lh6 prop€rly within a
one hour radlus of Pentlcton. ll you have land lo ront,

lease or 6ell and/or would like to b€ pan of otJr collectlve
please phono Angsle 492-0987.
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Thanksto,hc metry p€.oplcwho con lnu.
to .howq me wlrh c,,mpllm''rts tbout
'Uushgs." lt trf,lly ls I ble..hrg ro !€t .
to .xpr€s. nry'.tt.o opnly about -why I
am the way t am." Your compllments gvc
me lhe coutage to conllnue and &ryn
my knowlngnett ttta, @ch and evory one
ol us 6a mdae e alllfercnc', Every rhought
tN every dollar t,€nl ct"6tet tha t6lLy
thet we each want.

Dee Angele
The old phographs which grace the r€c€nt covers of

'Issues" have brought back many happy memories for me. As
you lnow, I am one of the nuns picNed in the escapades -
lobogganing with you and yourbro$ers, fishing on KalumLake,
ufgerFacdce, baseball, skating. I've
sent the covers and your "Musings"
!o our Sislers in the East who also
enjoyed those pioneer days with you
and thc farnily.

Do you rernsnber when the par-
isb priest from Tenace would pile us
inlo the car for a day at Rosswood?
Somctimes your mothcr came h€rsclf
!o pick us up for a visit to the home-
stead. Off in the truck or the old van
x,e'd go, through the Sates !o the
logging roa4 bouncing along until
we resclEd your place. Therg we'd
wander in the woods ud enjoy the
great outdoors. Mos! often, we fished
in Kalum Lakg succ€ssfully too! The
boys would clean the catch and your
Mum would grill them on Ulatbig red-
hot btchen slove. Nev€r have fish
tasted so deliciousl

One time, rctuming to Terrace at about l0 pr& the
hedlights on the van bumed out, but we were lucky enough
!o drive in front of another car which lighted our way along
that dark and desolats road, Another lime, the hakes failed,

but our Eusty driver, your Mother, found a placc where wc
could run uphill and so wercable to stop. Garages werepretty
scarco (rcally, non-exisrcnt) on tha! old Nass Vallcy road, but
we were fortunate 1o get ternporary repain and rcshed home

weU afrcr midnight. The ga@kecpcr bad !o
come out frcm town to open the 8atc for us
amid alotofgrumbling and four letter words
unlir 1o print in a family magazinc.

Do you remernber the time you chil-
dren found a newbom moose beside the
stream? We werc living dangerously when
we petted the lifle animal and posed with it
for pictures. The moth€r might havc come
back for it while we were close by!

Your moth€r's Crandpa Kost was a
delight to chat wilh. His stories and pictues
of pioneer life in Aklavik as Tukloyakuk
wa$ then called, werc very intqesaing. He
was a dear, quiel man, and I'm surc you have
very fond memories of him.

Angele, I could go on ard on with my
rccollertions of the great times wc had. For
us, life on the homestead was just once in a
rvhile, but fc you and your brothers, it u/ros
I constana challenge.

Your free and independent spidt was formed in those early
yeds at Rosswood. Being close !o nature broughl you close
!o God and to one another. Keep thal way always.

Affectionatoly,
Sister Tiny

Greetings
Bless you for the beautiful joy you bring to the face of Issues.
This months "Musings" was very louchin8.

Feler, Madein Park
Hi Angel
I especially enjoyed this last Musing column - as to why you had
spliL b€causc several years a8o I asked you how you mmaged todo
so much. You said 'Because you had ari understanding husband
(I was envious). I now realize... unde$bnding only goes so fr as
they understand,

I-ove Val, Naramah

Your anicle 'Thc Ol' Wringer Washer" brought back some
childhood memories. Thank You.

Eric Metke, Ketowna

Ded Angele:
I would like you to lnow how much I appreciate the anicles by
kurel Bumham. She wriEs so well thal she speaks to he v€ry best
in me! I have s€nt a copy of one of her aiicles to a young lady in
South Germany - so, - it is surprising, don't you think - how far the
ripples travel outwardsl Best wishes to you and the future oflssues.

Sincerely Brbea P. btimer-Necdhar, Kelowna

Hi Angele!
Thar*s so much! Your magazine is getting better and betterl

Love, Yarrow, Salmon Arm
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Dear Angelc:
I enjoy Issucs, especially your "Musings." You have a loving and
gerde skill for writing that which is closest to youl h€art.In llle latest
Issue, you spoke of you and your husband ofmany years going your
separate ways. I was very touched by t}le genll€ness with which you
described il. Especially $a! "he decided to offer me my freedom."
Exactlyl Who said we are programmcd to spend our whole lives wiur
one person? If it happens, fine. If not, it wasn't meant to be. Too
many people stay in 'no Browt}l' relationships for all the wrong
rssons: guih, societal convention, money, etc. I thought you paid
Rae some fine compliments.
Why is it, l]lat when so many people pan company thcy remember
only the negatives? All too often I se€ in our work parenB who vilify
the other parent to the children. The pain, guill confusion and
emotional damage is very inhuman.
Please tell kurel I enjoyed her anicle in the latest issue. I felt that
it had more balanc€ than any previous anicles. As a male in our
palriarchal, chauvinistic, powq-hungry world, I felt that I am very
liberated in my feelings about womcn and the importance they play
in our sociery. I lnow my world would lack colour if not for the
presence of women.
Anyway, the point of this rarnblinS is lhat, ftom my readings it takes
special effon for feminists to no! "thow Urc baby our with the bath
warer." When I read rhese aniclcs I often feel amcked as the lone
seems and-male and all tha! men represcnt. I only too well undcr-
stand where the w ters are coming from, and agrec that we need
major changes in attitudc about women, but let's not alienate
women's best ally in lhis struggle.
Well, Angele, I guess ftat's enough for now. Maybe you could find
a male writer who could explore men's issues as kurel does for
women. I know there is an audience out there that needs and wants
somethinS for men.
You rnade the right choice shning ISSUES. Please keep i! small and
focused on local information and issues.
Best wishes in your futtlle endeavors and keep up the good work.

PERSONAL BEST
SEMINARS

PRESENTS
... personal and professional development courseg
dedicated to enabling individuals to create a passion
for living life to the fullest each and every day.

e offen
1r The Pcrsonal Bect Coune - lnvels, I, ll & lll

:t Losing Weight from the lnside-Outl
* Wom€n, "A Unlque Celebradon'

{< The "Singlea" 9eminar
* The Money Workehop

Ultimately the programs are about making a difference in
your own world and the world around you.

What would it be worth to you to
unlock your personal best

& LIVEIT!
We warmly invite you to find out for yourself.

Yours in Spirit, laurie, Summerland

I nas pleascd !o have heard from so many men sbout Laurel's
colunm. Many were verbal comm€nts and can't bc passed along,
some not as complimentary as t}le man who took lhc lime to write,
but it is nice to know that men are takins tte dme to read a women's
column.

ROBERT WOLFE R. Psych.
RECISTERED PSYCHOLOGIST

Announcing the Opening of an Office at:

Suite 208 - 483 Ellis Sreet, Penticton

for the practice of

CONFIDENTIAL PSYCHOLOGICAL
COUNSELLING

" A Jungian Approach to Psychological and
Spiritual Gmwth"
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THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER

You $and on
fie
IHmSilt0tD
0l
INC,OVIRY".
a poftal to thc
ffirhvlsbnof
ftc soul

Imagine having the benelit ofhindsi8ht Drlott
mating decisions. You could plm rtivities more
assuedly, avoid $e pitfalls, and focus en€rgies beu€r.
1 Such vision is posible. It comes not from the
radonal mind but direct from the soul. It shows us the way
tkouSh difficult situations that defeat most people. Inno
strengih, enlightenm€nt and laling peace are its
companions.
a To gain such vision is no e3sy task. lt unrot V,
done infv, rast ressons. You could 6ckle the challenge
alone, It would be wiser, howev€r, b seek help from those.
who have tsaveled the path sd can assist you,
+ For centuries slch assistarce has been offered by
a non-sechdan organization dedicated to Euth and its
practical application.
1 Today we offer a home study course, carefully
designed to brinS you an understanding of the most
profound laws of life.
+ We also offer &e chance !o associale with like-
minded seekers [uough regular group mcetings. We arc
i emationally lnown as the Rosicrucian Ord€r AMORC.

For a free Introductory Booklet vdte to:
Rosicruclsn Order, AMORC,

1342 Naglee Avmue,
sAN JOSE, CA. U.S.A. 9s191.000r

Or phone toU ftee - l -En-E/,,2-6572

ROSICRUCIANS
WORKING TOWARDS
WORLD HARMONY

The Rosicrucian Order AMORC, has existcd for c€nturies,
olfering people a way to realize thcir own inlinitely powcrful and
divine nature.

Its pupose is to funher the cvoludon of humanity by devclop-
ing the full porcndal of each individual.

Ttrough the teachings you will gain specific knowledge of
meaphysics, mysticism, philosophy, psychology and scisre not
hught by convendonal educadonal systems or radidonal religions.

A goal of thc Rosicrucian Order has b€en lo dcvelop a sysrcm
ofstudifor thoic who walk upon the path, enabling drcmioaihieve
their highest polential on all lsvcls of being; physical, mental,
psychic and spirilual.

It is in this a&ainment that onc sccurcs the deepst and most all-
embracing sente of peac€ and harmony with s€lf and all of cf,eation.

In many [,ays, AMORC embodies the highest hopes ofhuman-
iry: a world wherc men and women of all nadons can come together
in harmony and peace.

The awakening of the intuitivc scnse to solve life's problems,
the unfolding of inn€r talenls, achicvinS morc meaningful relarion-
ships, the finding of a higher and morc setfless pwposc in life, and
much more, are thc bcnelits of inncr enlightc nent and fte hall-
marlc of a rafonal and sraightforward system such as AMORC
ofrers to the studcnt on the mystical path.

Along with the steady glowth in enlighte nent from acuvely
panicipating in thc Rosiqucian tcchniques, comes many addilional
beneliB, pert8ps less spiritual, bul undeniably practical.

Personal inspiration, creativity, stronger will power, more self
confidence, thc imFoved abilily !o concentrate, beuer mcmoriza-
tion skills, and mastery of the art of visual ization and mcditation are
just some of thc many benefits you'U cnjoy as a sinccre studcnt of
the Rosicrucian rcachings.

For @n tnlornotlon, eriu to: Okdnagd,r Pronaot AMORC,
P.O. Bottt,Slr. A, I(.lov,|a, B.C.VIY 7N3,or pho^c762.5699 or1624468,

Cellular Nutrition continued
most nutrients are acNally absoftcd) are compromiscd as a result
of stress, poor eadng habits or diseasc. If our body cclls are
injured or energctically impaircd, they may not fully assimilate
all the nurients that are absorbed.

What is &e answer? CELLULAR NUTRITION! It's a
revolutionary break0lough in nutrition tbat doctors havc claimed
!o be the biggest discovery since viEmins. We're not talking
drugs and wc're not talking vitamins. Wc're talking herbs - very
rare Chinese he$s. CELLIJLAR NUTzuTION is often refened
to as lotally ioxic-free compacl food.

For co^tactt: ta NATURALYELIDW PACES - H.dlth Prductt,
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CELLULAR NUTRITION
by Dians D€ter8

Honesdy, I've always been a good mother. I believed we could
get all tlle nutridon we needed from the carefuUy plamed meals,
Iovingly preparcd for our family of seven. We grew our own
vegetables, avoided fried foods, sal!, excess sugar...even added
some nutritional supplements "just in case" - and still I was
devetoping symptoms which doctors assued me were palt of a
natural aging process.

My arthitis was so bad, I slept with my feet ov€r the edge of the
bed so nothing would touch them. I had to give up my secreurial
position because of the pain in my fingers wifi !ypin8. I suffered
frequent headaches, lacked energy, often woke up dred, even after
a full night's sleep. My weight yo-yo'd consmndy to the point ftat
my closet always contained four different &ess sizes.

Juanit4 my neighbor, inroduced me ao the Cellular Nutrition
lwo and a half years ago. I was very sceptical, afterall, hadn't I ried
every "diet" loown to man? By the same token, I was impressed by
the type of people who made up this cornpany's Medical and
Scientilic Bord. Just to name a few: Dr. Sat Paul Dewan, who was
responsible for the data collected by NASA on all 84 space foods
for skylab missions; Dr. Ceorge M. Pigott, one of the foremost
experts on marine lipids; Dr. Albert Y. Lcung, who was responsible
for the creation of a computer database on herbal medicine for lhe
National Cancer Institu@ (with an input of over 30,000 documents
inlo the Intl. Cancer Research Databank);and Dr. David Katzin, an
expen in nutrition and the interrelationship between nutrition,
healft and disease, with a specialty in Cardiovascular Physiology.

WELL! Within four days on the Cellular Nutdtion, my energy
sored! No longer did I need lhat aftemoon sn@ze, frequent
headaches were gone, artlrilis hasn't roubled me in two years,
varicose veins were no longer painful, as abonus, I lost 35 pounds!!

Recendy, I met Debbie, who was constantly hospitalized wilh
her first pregnancy due to her kidneys shutting down. Against
doctor's advice, she became pregnant again, couldnl gain weight,
was introduced b Cellular Nutrition and actually gained 15 pounds
in a short time. She feels great, baby is growing well, and she has
had no kidney Foblems at all!

Since ften I've gotten to know: Au&cy, who had hemoletic
anemia (lype of Lupus) which is a viml atrack on her immune
system; Jim, who had prostate cancer a year and a half ago (Radia-
don re3tments had lefr him with constant dialrhe3, and within three
days on Celtular Nu tri tion, the diarrhea had stopped); Keith, whose
hiatus hemia is gone without sugery; Wendy, who no longer ne€ds
allergy shots; and Helen, whose doctor cut back her insul in use from
ninety units to forty.

These products sound like a cure-all for everything, but of
couse, lhey're not. It only stands to reason thaa ifthe body gets all
lhe nutsientJ and micro-nutrients it needs in balance on a draily basis,
ard can actually absorb the nuEition, then the body has the best
chance to prevent and fight disease.

Seventy percent of dealhs are due to heari disease, stroke
and cancer. Fifty percent of these are diet related deaths. Simply

changing our diet doesn't mean we'll fell lhe benelits if our
bodies can't absorb all the nutrients we consume. This is why so

many of us are careful wifi our dieL add supplements and are
still disappointed in the results. This can occur if our digestive
system, particularly the cells of the villi in our intestines (where

eontinues to iE len

Harry Sukkau & Associates
1451 Ellis St. Kelowna, BC, Vl Y 243

Phone:763-2914
Offers:

Reflexology, Vita Flex, Colon Inigation, Allergy
Balance, Herbal  Consul tat ion,  l r idology,
Acupressure Massags, Posture-Falancing,
(Touch for Health), Hyperton X,.Reactivs Mus-
cles, Laser Therapy, Educatiorial Kinesiology &
Constitutional Hydro Therapy.

Abzu Start

. lsn't it about tirrF to find out whate
holding you backtrom porsonal f ulflF
rn€nl ln life? You can conouer Indl-
vklual, relatlonshlp, and interpe|sonal
probl€ms witn the suppon of a Pro-Julle Locke-Nylkos iessional counsettor. bLlltodaylor a

Psychology s.a. .s.^. fre6 consultation.

493.4493 ABSoLUTE coNFlDENrlALlrY
PLNr:oroN ASSUREDI

Spiit Dancer

Spccializhg in......

Metapftysica[ ts oo fu a'Iapu
for tsoty, tu{ind, Spint d lPfanet.

fusi.[tnt Astrofoger
fu{oreenk:e[

for ircight into Persona! Growh, Compaliullty & Direcdon

270 Lansdowne St. - (O 828-0928
Kamloops, B.O. VzC 1x7
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IITA#
FLORUM

A SPIRITUAL ENERGY
for challcnglng tlmcg

ln practlcal fonnsl
Drops, tablets, ohtmcDt,

ma$agc oll, lotlon, trlcum
povdcr & lalvc

March 27th
Fll Alerender Technlque - Tlvo lntoduc-
to.y Wo.l(shops in Kelowna lGNoon&2-4p.m.
Fee - S30.m. To tessNe aaoa@ call 762-7726
or 352-91 19. Ad and anid€ on page Z€

April 7
FREE Numerology Semlnar
Kolowna - pago I

Aprl l  9 -11
Ea3ler S€mlnar "A Celebrallon ol-the
Inner You: A Journey of Splrltual Self-
Dlscovery" see ad - pag€ 1,1

Apri l  16, 17 & 18th
Relatlomhlp! "The Ad ol Coop€lauon"
Dudng f|b srnpo,vsing u€€kand you will learn:
-how to givs and receiv€ morg lovg
-l|o,v to expr6s wt|al you tsel
-f|€ reasons past rslatjonshlps fail€d
-etl€ctive communioation skills
-t|ow to be suppo.tivo and emporcring
Lod by Patti &Jms and Ch$yl Bass€tl
Frl. 7 - '10 pm, Sat a Sun. '10 - 6 pm.
Placo: Inn€r Directions Consultants Training Ctr.
| 725 Oolphin Ave, lGlowna Cost:$25O.0O plus
GST indudes a breah sgssion.For more info.
and p{eregislration please call: Kelowna 7A}
85€8. Penticlon: il92-3:194 o. Vsrnon: 542-3102.

Apri l  17 & 18 & 25
Workshops wllh Cheryl Grlsmer
Kamloogs - Page 15

Apri l 23, 24 &25
The Sprlng Fesllval of Awareness
lnlormation at back ot ISSUES

Aprll 28
FREE Numerolbgy Sernlnar
Kelotl,r|a - page I

April 30 - May 2
Heallng lhe Frozon Chlld Wlthln
Ponliclon, Norma Cowi€ - page 25

May 1
Flrewalk - Kelo\ ma - pags 12

May 1 & 2nd
Oriho-Blonomy Baslc Workshop wih
Tgrri Loe: Advanced instuclor and or€sidsnt ol
f)e Society ol Orlho-Bionomy Int. Inc.
Colvills, Washinglon, Sat & Sun 1G6 pm.
Cost:$'165 American - Alica (5G)) 732-1236

May 4,5 & 7
Handwrlllng Somlna18
Olavsr. Kelo,vna & Penticton. D. 32

May 15, 16 &22,23
Waklng-up Kamloops & Kelowna - page 15

May 28, 29 & 30
Ayurveda, lha Yog of Heallng
Nelson - pago 29

June4,5&6th
Clearer EyeSlght with Roberl Kaplan
Nelson - details on page 2

June 21 - 26
Colon Thsrapy Cerilflcatlon Course
Penticlon - page 9

July 9,  10 & 11
A wookond wlth Sandra Sammarllno.

, Nelson - page 7

July 16, 17 & 18th
NLP & Erlcksonlan Hypnosls
N€lson - page 7

August 2 to 28th
Counselllng Hypnotherapy Cerlif lcato
Program with Shsldon Bilskor ol vanc.
Nelson - pago 2

SUNDAY CELEBRATION is a gathering lor
tamily and lriends lo share love, joy, singing and
an inspiralional talk based on the principleslrom
'A cou.ss in Miracles.'
Datssr Every Sunday.-.. 11 am to Noon
Place: Inner Oireclions Consultanls Taining Conlr€
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, B.C. ......753-8588
A COURSE IN MIRACLES STUDY GROUP
ACIM is a wifien spkitual guide U|at enhancss
our psrcspton ol ourselves and our world. lb
purpos€ is to help us change our minds about
who we are and learn how to attain inner o€ace.
V.hon:Tuesday: 7:3o - I pm - 3oo5-30th Av9
Phone Linda Poole 542-3102 in Vernon
Kclowna :Sundays r7-8:30 pm- 1 725 Dolphin Avs
Phone lnner Directions: 763-8588 in Kelowna.
l$lornr: lilonday:7:30 pm - | 735 Dolphin Ave.
Phone: The Dolphin Centro: 969-g088lor info.
Pcntlcton: Wed. 1 -2:30pm -*124- 246 irartin
St. Phone Pani Buns: 492-3394
sclENcE ot MIND CLAssEs
Vernon & Kslowna: 54$4399
Kelowna: 768-0468
DIFFERENT DRUM GFOUP: ireeting in
Kelowna, 2 & 4th, Thur.6-7 pm. i/bmorial Room
of ths Memodal Arena. Ellis St. To build true
community and peac€, as desdibed in Scolt
Peck's book, Ditferenl Drum.'.... 769-3861
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Kelowna
Parapsychology
Assoclatlon

p€senls

March 31 . Andy Schnoldor
Lening Go wlth Love

Aprll 28 - Harcld Naka
lndnate Conlesslo,rs ol a Tacist Febel

May 26 - Ana Fassman
E plodng the Realms ot the Unknown

at he Sandman Inn
last Wed. ot each month 7:30 pm

Fot nwe hlometbl @o aI:
Lome: 862-8156 or Gayle 7662962

Yw'WoittM
S.t6a:s ,..CWtatCts

SIMPLY
THE EEST
CRYSTAL

HANDBOOK
AVAILABLE

Orar 250 o'.rnt c,!!t Bar.f{.ncrd
Ask You| Local Bod( Slo.e

or |.|ld ll I .75 (nd'rd.. GST t ptp)
b Bor @, St|. A. X.hn|. BC, VIY ?P2

JA,
Jl,Ju,gJ""J
4,ft,,"t"gy

Verna Schrciber
Rellexologist

#3 - 456 Main Streei
Pcntictoo. B.C. V2A 2Y3

(604) 4v2-79t 9
O.K Falls

(6(X) 497.ss06

Network !

Tcll my advertiscrs
you saw ahem

in
ISSUFS ::w:

Wild Rose College
of Natural Healing

Diploma Programs
Clinical Herbalirn

Clinical Kinesiobgis!
Wholistic Therspist
Practical Herbalist

Some of our Workshop/Courees
\Yholistic Bodywork l-4 Intensive

Biokinesiology l-3 * NLP 3
Bach Flower Remedies 1192

' Rayid II :t Iridology l&2
Aromatherapy Certificate hogram

Touch for Healft 2&3 tt CFS
Biology :t Jin Shin Jyutsu l&2

Call or Write for our
Spring/Summer Schedulc today!

101-21E2 West l2th Ave
Vancouver, BC., V6K 2N4
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Hclpin llmds $hiatso
Shlalsu ls a Japaness word whlch m€ans 'flngef prossulo.'
ll ls a natural technhuo whlch ldggors your bodys own
heallng powec. Shlatsu lr€atm€nts help lo relleve paln and
6lress, stronglhen your body and normallzo lts lunctlons.

EAR CONING ton cANDLTNG)
by Lea Henry

Imagine sticking a hollow c€ndle in your ear and sedng it on
fire! This is ear coning, a process used by several ancient cullures.
It has rec€tltly rcsurfaccd as a wholistic Eeaunenr for sullerets of
migraines, tinnitus, chronic sinusilis and headng loss. AcuaUy, lhe
cadle-buminS must be supewised by another peGon. Thc hollow
cedles arc formed around a spinling wick impregnated with
therapeudc herbs which, when bumed, create a suction and draw
excess wax and other impurities out of tlrc ear canal.

I first heard about these candles a fcw montbs ago md have
talked to quite a fcw people who have had excellent reslrlts using
them. One migraine suffercr had her las! migaine end halfway
through rhe first ear candling but it took quite a few more trealments
beforc slrc saw $e last of her sinus problems. Another who has had
severe migraines for years and often cnds up in the hospiul now
needs only a fraction of the medication shc used to use along with l}le
ce trerlm€nts. It is thought tut a large buildup of erEsmely hard,
impacrcd wax h the ear canal can put plcssltle on tte occipihl
bones. AfEr tlrc wax is removed a chiropractor can be consulEd
about the adjusuncnt of these bones. Conversely, a misalignment of
the occipital bones can impair tlte flow of cer€bral fluid causing
congestion in the ears and sinus cavides.

Those who have experienced gradual hearing loss over a pcriod
of time usually notics improvement with the first lrcatment. A
couple of older men I know were cxperiencing an inconvcnient
amou$ ofwatering of thcir cycs when they went out in ihe cold and
lhis improved greatly as did their hearing loss. My personal opinion
rcgarding excess wax is tiat when we are subject€d !o unnaturally
lorrd noises our ears produce morc wax to protect themsclves.

otre pe$on I lanw, who cxperienced dizziness and ear pain,
found that one uearnent ended al I dizziness and most of the ear pain.
Sinus Foblems, however, can be an instarrc€ in which "it has to get
wo$e beforc it gets bcter." My own expcri€ncc aftcr tlre first two
candlings was more pain or feelings of something going on in the
sinuses which I had problems with. I needed an ear coning at lessl
once a wcek for a few weeks to ke€p them draining. I realize that
cl€aring a long-standing congestion out of the body takes dme and
patience and I am hoping lhe new clear fceling I have is permanent.

C€ndida and other fungi find the warll! dalq moi$ envirur-
rn€r of Oe ear ianal a perfect plee to live ud grow. We can also
get fungi and bacteria into our ears from rivers srd lakes. When
0rese aneh to the n€rve endings and membranes of the ear ficy can
impoir 0le Eansmission of vibradonal energy @uancies.

Apparendy, ear coning was us€d by many cultucs including
the Chinese, Egyptians, Aztecs and Tibuns. The treaun€nts were
performed using clay or stone cones with spiraling gooves caned
inlo lhe{n lo takc thc smoke ofherts or incense into the eai canal. The
reaunenb were not only forphysical cleansing but also for energy
balancint which was thought to work on the layers of the eth€ric
body. Different cultwes used different numb€N of coning for
specilic effccs. I have heard of pcople from Saslotchewan
who can remember their grandmothers using ear candles to remove
chalf afrr combining season.

Today we usc wax candles as described earli€r. When the
$noke spirals down thc candle and into Ule ear, the wamth softens
he wax, then the suction pulls it out into thc candle, After it has been
extinguished, the candle can be cut open !o reveal what has b€an

coilanut to thz kfl

For an appointment with
Kelowna Dolphin Centre
Summodand Cosmos

Kathryn Haldn CST ca!
868-8088
494-1230
493-7600Pen{cion Lakesido Fihess

COMPUTERIZED
Astrology & Numerology

Provlde the followlng data fo. a co.rFelo 10 pago
Asfology roading, Includlng Natal Chart for only 020.

Nam€, Blnhday (monfi, day, yea), Eirth Tkn€, Bhh Pace.
Prov6o your lull narrE and blrthday lor a Nurnerology
t€adlng, Includlng p€rsonal lorecasl and lucky numb€r

for only S10
S€nd cheque or money ord€r payable lo:

MERLINSCOPE SYSTEMS LTD
PO Box 15445, Vancouver, BC, V6B 582

nrnoved fiom te ear. Usually 3 ro 4 candles ae used in succession
@ cach ear, but it d€pends on how much wax is coming out and how
itfeels !o the petson rereiving the treaun€nt. Thc penon lies on his/
hcr side with a tin foil plste over the hair !o protect it fmm ashes. The
csdlc is kspt as venical 8s possible.

It may Eke up !o 2,4 hours for ihe usual c@ting of wax to be
rQt€nishcd. It is advisable to protect the ears from the cold with
cotlmbstting during this time. Even people who have no significant
cr pioblems de oft€n arnaz€d by the arnount of wax whici cotnes
ort of dpir esrs,

F* aon iafo, pleau coirad: Th.dd. t I2a at E3E-76E6 t r'i!. lo
n.R ,I.St t-C-7, E td.rb, B C , VoE lV,. To r.c.ir. a 15 pat. tct 4 plbtocopi.d
,r,l.rd, thAt .rctot $2.U do tta^p.d, t.f-&.ttd.^vclop..

!{erbat tsody Wraps
rxuS

P&T Welght ilanagornor Prcgram
Natlve Legend Tea cleanor/detol|fler

Lym 861-3849 - rctouta
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.FEMALE'
ENERGIES
& SCIENCE

by Jeans llanning

As I read Feb"/Msrch Issues, [:urel's
n ell-written Focus on Women once again
resonarcs... As does a letter ftom Sara
Sbarmon, autror of Diet for fte Atomic
Age: "Weare in a time of pureinsaniry!...it

is part of being a mother to be able to 'get' what is really going on,
don't you think?"

A look at lhe "insanity" is found in The Petkau Effect: Nuclen
Radiadon. People and Trees, by Ralph Graeub, and in Sara's books.
And all around us.

When the mass media finally catch on to the fact tlnt we don't
need nuclear power plan6 and don't need to bum fossil fuels, then
perfiaps the public wilt see the insanity. First, they must leam thal
there is a whole shopping list ofpossible energy alErnatives pot€n-
tialty available for use. Not 40 yean from now, as official science
would have you believe, but as soon as their development is made
a national priority.

These altemadves include hydrogen-generated-at-point-of-use,
improved thin-film solar collectors, windmills combined with new
rnagnetic generators, and non-conventional tapping-zero-point-en-
ergy approaches.

Unfortunately, proposed simple, low-impacq dec€ntralized gen-
erato$ of electricity don't have the bell s-and-whisdes excitem€tu of
Conquering the Eanh with megaprojects.

BOYS WITH BIG TOYS
How can a guy get research grants ftom the military for

megabucks, if he only proposes to improve a solar oven? And
where's the testosterone rush? It takes something like massive
pow€r beaning - light up the ionosphere with the biggest aurora
borealis man ever rnade! Or zap megapower through lhe earih and
lap it on the o&er side!

Such schemes are actually se ously discussed, As a repon€r
for aNew Science magazine (EXPLORE!, Box 1508 Mount Vernon
WA 98273), I sat in on a workshop in San Diego on Power Beaming,
with goverffnent research €ngineers and the Fesident of ARCO
(Adanlic Ricbfield) Power. I shuddered lo hear their football-team
metaphors. This is the mindset which blastf the atom inste€d of
gently learning its resonanL vonexian ways,

How can we get young women to study science? It seems Ule
guys aren'I binking at]out the insanity of t]eir invisiblemegaprojects
(such as beaming microwaves to power aircraft or filling our
atmosphere with a mess of laser rays to power sateltites.)

Even fellow environmentalists are asleep at tlrc wheel. The
Russians' recent Space Mirror was a ldal balloon for other countries,
People enjoyed the excitement - a slnft of sunlight being reflected
on the dark side of the planet. "Look M4 no night-time!" No one
wants to hear spoil-spons who talk about future disturbance of
noctumal species with lights ftom the sky. Now, I'm trold, the
European Space Agency will be sending up multiple mirron, since
there was no stsong protest over what Vladimir and Viktor did.

But from other people interviewed recen[y, refreshing points
of view:

NEED MASCI,JLINE AND FEMININE
- Davld Suankl noticed that girls oumumber boys in envtonment-
oriented clubs in the schools. He nondered why, until his wife
pointed out lhat girls learn from an early age "if you make a mess,
you have !o clean it up."
- John O'MelleyBockrisof Texas A&MUniversity,lnownasMr.
Hydrogen Economy, said that if he goes on a speaking lour to
promote a book on clean €nergy tecbnologies, he will trget audi-
en@s of women and ap,peal to their conc€m for life,
- Deverly Rublk, yet arother Ph.D. and the director of C€nter for
Frontier Sciences st Temple University, Philadelphi4 speculatcs
fiar if there werc more women in science, naure would not be
viewed as a passive mechanical object outside of us. She calls for a
scienc€ lat integrates the deep masculine and feminine."
Then the s€rious research money would go !o life-eDhancing projects.

SMALL.IS.BEAUTIFI]L PROJECTS
On the good-news side herc in our region, George Wiseman of

F.gle Research (Box 10, Yahk BC VoB 2p0) was a speaker at the
1992 Intemadonal Tesla Society symposium and at the l99l Bx-
traordinary Sci€nce conference, also in Colorado. He sells how-lo
manuals and products for seriously saving fuel while enhancing
your vehicle's performance and cutting donn poltution! Testimo-
nials ftom all over the condnent.,. And he has a new invention. not
yet ori the market, which he calls lhc Energy Conserver.

Sara dift'r say that only women can "Bet what's going on,"
Nor did Llurel.

Ieaw can be reoched at Po 8a,24004, Pentbtonv2A 8L9

"Healing the Frozen
Child Within"

with Norma Cowle
Author of:

Tarot for Successful Llvlng
Explorlng ths Patterns ol lho Tafol
So You Wanl b Change Your Life

Penticton - April 30 - May 2nd
Friday 7-10, Saturday 10-5 & Sunday 10 -5 pm

275 Cambie Sl

Learn how to:
tt idontify lhe frozen child
* communicale wilh lhe child
r* heal the child,
Enloy the beneflts of:
* crealing whal you want
* discovering your Source Energy
* letting go oI stored pain
* loving yourself

To register... Phone 493-1875 (Penliclon)
or 536-1220 (White Rock) Limiled Regbtratlon
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Focus
on

Women
Edilor

Laurel Bumham

Ttru BEAUTY TRAn
L was one of tose momenb that will live on in my woman's

hean, A circle of dancing womel! young and ol4 all shape.g and
sizes, aSes and inclinadons, and in the c€ntre dancing with all lhe
abandon of a child, a seventy-plus woman in I lavcrder poly€sler
psnt suia,

This year, to celebrale InFmational Women's Day, in
Penticlon we had a Women's Festival. Such an event had never
be€n attempted by anyone tha! we bew, and ceflainly none of the
organizing committee. But celebrab we di4 plsming an event
sterming from one woman's wistirlly voiced desire !o do some-
thing "that was fun". It was a wonderful success, beyond our
imaginings, fie day exceeded all of our expocarions.

I believe that the event spoke !o women in a way that a
conference never would tuve' it engaged all ofour senses in ajoyful
celebradon of womanhood's grealest str€ngth...our creativity.
Women sang, and made music, danced, talked, laughed and visited.
They brought their painrings, their knitiing, their children, cooking
ard baking, their ne€dlework, b€adwork, tlowers anl featheB and
he6s. There was clothing andjewelry and cookbooks and candles,
etch€d glass and pottery. All of the bsutiful myriad painsraking,
intricate and pracdcal ways that all of that magnificent,
urquenchabte seative spirit can manifest filled the tables ard the
stage, spilled out of the doors and our onto tlle sEeeB of Penticlon.
Everyone who came was charmed, Here was woman's culture, the
new sisteftood being born.

There are times like these tw I see a dream manifesting lhat
runy women hrough the ages have had. It is oftfa an erciting thing
to bea woman, now. Together we ffe cresling aculture, out ofour
women's spidts and souls, the beaudful, benelicent, wise, infinitely
loving and generous Mother Cre3lor is rising up, out ofthe passivity
8rd despair of the dying emb€rs ofthe 20th cenury Nonh Amcrica.
She is singing fi€rcely alld sweetly to every wornan's hean. Can you
hear that voice, beloved sisterfriend?

Our greaaest strenglh as women is our ability !o crearc. From the
human beings we creaE wi thin our bodies, !o the expression we give
!o our lives, this creadvity brings infnite richness and goodness to
all human life. We are the source of ultimate creadvity, the creators
ofhunan life itself. I! is also oul responsibility, this ability rocreale,
!o bring life and beauty to the world, The frrll expression of this
q€advity will be the saving grrce of the worsl's movemcnl If
anything can change Ille world, it will be the love ahat wom€n havc
for life itself, rnanifesting in a mriad ofpossible forms. We release
this energy inlo the world by honoring oulselv€g th€ life force
within us and by honoring each other as wom€rt.

I love festivals, big panics, celebradons. Something in my soul
respords to live music, !o voices raised in halmqry, !o barmeE and

bolloqls ad flolrr(! od lhc ai&t dpodc bci. 6'd.s d
laughinS faces, links of lovinS td b-t f lt I- 

- 
hrc

come uffavcled in my being. S@Hq . . & l€
straiShr b my bcrt Uf. r&dc, irGntffirirhnathil.
I look aqnd ar thc society I have been raised lrf ard rcalizc tha
th€re i! little or no room for celebration, ard c8nainly no achrowl-
cdgrn€nr of the n@essity for joy.

My child lovcs binhdaypafltes, Anydmc ls fcels teally happy
aDdlr excite4 he demands thateveryonepr$ent stop what they s€
doiDg !o hold hards and r€gardless of tlrc occssion' to sing'Hrypy
Binhdsy." Even the sight of the thanksgiving rurtcy sfaight out of
the ov€n 8l Grddflu's house warranted a rousing Brdition of
'Hepy Binhday to You!"

I rEvcr really understood dle root of this behavic until I wrs
belaEdly recording these sorts ofevents inNs'baby book." Galen
w8s bom on thelhird ofJuly, an expansive time of ye€r, a dme $st
lerds itsef readily !o celebration, certainly. But his bir$day, and
the biflhday of another dear friend are on the same day, His old€r
brodr€r's binhday is a few days €8rlier. So in honor of all these
bifihdays, we have one gigantic binhday pany. Oalen's idendfica-
tion with birtheay celebrations is a cake two feet by four fcat, and
sixtypeople singing'Happy Birthday !oYou"! This party is music,
ard laughrcr, drumming srd dancing and singing ard flowers ard
buckeb of ice cream and 6bles groaning with ples€nB and food.
The children Fesent are delirious with joy, charged with excite-
mcnt, hurUing Urcugh the house, garden and yard like $o many
srnall whirlwinds ofhappiness. My son is grourinS up knowing and
dernanding that life is and should be a beautiful, ecst.atic celebration.
Why should he think otherwise?

When I look around mq and $ink deeply about the world I live
in and the society thaa I arn part of, nothing that I see makes my
sense. If I had rhis world 10 make over, I would not trcr€ate anything
in is present form. Nothing. Not the political system, the monerary
exchange, thc lcgal system, not the institutions; no banks, schools,
stores, hospitals, churches. Notlhe way wehouseourselves, govem
ouselves,transpofi ouBelves,feedou$elves. Not thewaywccare
for our sick, our aged, our children, police ourselves, erEnain
ourselves or dispose of our "wasies." Not the work that wo do, the
clothes we wear, the way we view the world and each other. The
morality that governs llris world has absolurly nothing o do with
the voice that govems my hean 4ld my actions.

Why do we se€m !o have no dme !o celebrate? Is it b€cause we
can't find a rcason to be joyful? We are supposedly living in ar ag€
where $e actual mechanics of life suppon are l€chnologically
assisted beyond our foremothers wildest dreams. Wherc them, is all
the 'leisure time" tlnt we should supposedly be experiencing?

In my rafter ecl€ctic schotarly pursuits, I have come across
sorne amazing bits ofinformadon. Ftr exarnplq it is estimated that
in the peaceful, agurian, matrifocal civilizations of tim€s past that
we are now just rediscovcring, in an av€rage communiiy, the
'average citizen" spent ni more that l0% of their totd waking hours
doing whal was ner€ssary to feed, clothe and house lh€mselvcs, as
well as making the essential contributions !o lhc welfare of thcir
comml|nity. The rest of rheir time wss spent doing all the things hat
human beings love to do: eating, talking, making love, playing wirh
their chil<lren, crcatinS, dancing, singing, worshipping in their own
considerable fashion the Divine Spirit that manifest€d in their daily
live,s.

It is not my intention to debate he probabil ity of such I society
exisdng, but rather !o make thq st,nling suggestion ihat there
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obviously must be and is a bette.r way to live, here and now, on this
earfi. Another way of life can be configued to give every hurnan
being on this fair planet an opponunity to simply live in joy and
peaceful coexistence. But it requires that those of us with the time
and energy muE! make a monumental effort to collectively create fte
world we wish !o live in.

Here in Nonh Amcric4 there has got to be a way fot all of us
!o be housed comfortably, fed decently, educarcd, transported,
parenEd ard enrcrEined wi0rout ripping off the rest of the planet.
Our sueets can be safe for anyone to walk down at any hour of the
day or night. Our children will be able to move and fiink and grow
without endangering their precious persons, without having tlrcir
innate curiosity, love of leaming and unquenchable viality de-
stroy€d. Women will not have any more reason to fear men, and men
will no lonSer try to dominate or destroy life, or run away from i!.

Another one of tlose wonderful impressions that I get from any
kind of reckoning of the holidays Ooly days), feast days, etc., that
ale a part of my Celtic/Euopean prechristian spiritua.l roots is the
sheer number and frequency ofdays ftat people took offftom treir
normal routines to celebmte, Besides hnding time to honor the
change in the seasons, and the midpoin6 between rhe equinoxes and
solstices, tlere were many days given over to lhe celebration,
wo$hip and contemplation of the local deitiqs and spirits that
presided over the lands and waters where people lived.

There was a deep spidtual vitality that empowered our ancient
foremothers,and forefa rers, that saw rem trough famine and
plague and all marmer of hardship, a vitality tlut gave life and
strength, nobility, wisdom and purpose to the human race. It
comected hlrmanity to natue, to the cycles and seasons, a connec-
tion that we have vinually lost. Along wiih that connerlion, we have
almostlostthardivinevi6lity, andwith it, rhe wisdom and creariviry
!o do what we must to make the world new again,

At our command, we now have an unpreledented amount of
knowledge to assist us in this process, knowledge about the poEn-
tial €n€rgy and in@lligence embodied in each one of us tbat we must
hamess, Many of us have incorporated elements of this undersland-
ing i o our daily lives. This might take form as yoga or medibtion,
tai chi, dance,joumal writing, dreamwork and/or massage. Numer-
ous therapeutic practices involving diet, herbs and nutritional sup-
plements are readily availablq in order to heal our bodies and lap
that vitality and sEength that is our birtluight. But \ye must, and can
go fl[ther srill, to explore and redefine our lives into the shape wc
tnow that we can fill, and so we seek !o he3l the wounds that we
bave received as children, and as beings se€king meaning, wanting
to love and be loved. We leam !o love ourselves as women, to honor
oul differences, to respect our bodies, our physical and emotional
changes. We commit ourselves to healing ourselves as women, by
joining hands, by meeting regularly with our sislerlftiends.

We must move beyond the wounds of the pas! to reshape our
lives as adults, to become mearingful participants in our social
order, It is imponant to rcalize that we have been the prisoners of
cerBin thoughdorms which pervade our institutions and social
relationships as sexism, racism, agism. All of these are outmoded
limitations. Let us consign these attitudes to the flames of chatge,

We can leam consensus, !o respect t]le voice of another who
might perceive the world differently from us. We can also leam to
give 'feedback," to share with anofter gently and with grea! rcspe€t
how that person's acdons are perceived by us, and the effect lhose
actions have. As women, we must leam to trust each other, to
rcspert and honor each otier and ourselves.

On another level as consumers, we must keep letting go of the
habits of mindless consumption thar are destroying the world.
Every bag we reuse, every can and bottle we recycle counts, r e
must find ways to encourage the use of alternative forms of trans-
ponadon and energy use. This, !oo, is ourresponsibility. As women
and consumers we can stop buying those products that damage the
environment, that have abeady cost far too much of the precious
earhstuffto Foduce to make them worthy ofour time and attention,

Instead ofpassively accepting the status quo, we must actively
ask ourselves and each other is this the world tlut we wan! for our
children? Do we accept the educational system as it is, or do we
want it to cbange, in oder to bring out more of the pot€ndal thal
exists witlfn each child?

Do we want to continue [o live in isolation in houses that are
inefficienllydcsigned, thatmaketheworstpossibleuseof mate als
and space, consume massive amounts of our own personal energies
!o mainain, that isolale us, one woman from another, one family
from anoher? Or do we want to insist on healthier homes, on living
spaces designed to enhance our lives, not impoverish them? Do we
wallt ]o conlinue to live in communitics that are contigured around
&e needs of the car? Or are we going to put tlte ne€ds of the whole
first?

There are no simple solutions, no quick answers to these and
the olher problems facing us. And so we come full cLcte to the need
for creativity. The answers to our questions, the solutions to our
problems will not be found in a mail order calalogue, or on a
supermarket shclf, or even in llle bin of a health food slore. The
answ€rs lie in cach one of us. and will come !o life as we honor rhe
Mother Spirit who speaks to our souls. Wc also can honor Her
througtr celebration, in thocircles of laughing faces, in the joining
of many hands. Let us walk in beauty, my sisters and friends.

" In this moment thc caretaker mind ofwoman rneds lo hold
lorth the idea ol abundance, to be joyous, to rccognize the
qualities of life---and lo know lhat v,e can shape lhe world
around us with our thoughls and feelings. Accepling the
heoling power of a!firmqtion and actbt , speaung he best,
seeing ourselves in process and acknowledging lhe wisdom,
the beauty, and the blessing oI life in this limc."

- Jounneys Gounselling
E Senvlce

Counselling & Support
. Abuse
. Childhood Trauma
o Disruptive Family lssues
Susan Eddleston, B.Ed. M.Ed.

For many poopls, chlldhood was a time ol trauma, whether lrom abuss,
ahohollo parEnts of olher lssues, whlch made for a dlsrupw€ tamlly
€ovironment. Unresotuod qhlldhood lssuss can affect us In adulthood,
In parsndng, rglaionshlpG or aelf-esle€m. Oesplte lhe fauma, the
pobnlial and suength to heal lies withln sach porson, lf you t€61 bat nor
ls lho time to emba.k on your'hsaling journsy', in a caring and supportive
ewirmment, pleasg call for a lr€e Inroduclory sssslon. FE€ Bctrsduls
is on a sliding scale and all snquires ars In srlctgsl confdsncs.

492-7142

- Dhyani Ywahoo
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Hi, my name is KEN SULLIVAN. I rvouH like to
introducs yorr to INTRA, an all nalural liquid heallh
product containing 23 Bolanlcal Helbs - some of
which may sound quite familiar.

Check these thlngs that may be
curlently bothellng you:

I want you lo try INTFIA and will b€ more lhan happy b rupply
you wfih all lhe Inlormdlon you may need about lhis 1007.
Csnadhn producf het ls guaranteed 1 00% ard will do 30 In the
convgnlgnca ol your homs.

$grulss
P.O. Bor 22'003,

PENTICTON, BC, V2A 8LI
KEN suLLrvAN ... teoll 492-0616

KNOW THE TRUTH
by Sylvaln M. Tadskar

Author Stephen Covey convincingly conveycd in his besBell€r,
'The Seven Habi6 of Highly Effcctive People," that cffcctiveness
ensues when one repeatedly takes the initiative of positively inllu-
encing one's circumshn@s. Hc discuss€d at length the value of
being foactively seeking the muhal benefit of all concemed in all
interactions, Covey also suggests that, in whatever we sct out !o do,
we do well to stan wilh the end in mind. (As I now scc it, Covey's
excellent book expresses whal Dr. Frnest Holmes and the Science of
Mind tcachings have be€n promoting for over sixty years.)

Among sewices ofrered at the Okanagan Centrc for Positive
Living, I want Lo hiShliSht thc comFehensive studies of Mental
Science. Wcekly classes over several years that allow an in-depth
exploration and pracdcal inrcgration of the Science of Mind tcach-
ings.

As all indeed begins in mind, how prccious to leam how to form
and nunwe spiritual protoiypes of our hc€n's desires. This, the
Science of Mind teaches extremely well.

Clearly demonsrraling that we are all individualizations ofOne
Perfect Cteative Intelligence and Power Divine, the Sci€nce of Mind
leads its students to recognize and acrept the possibility of glorious
living as everyone's biflhright. When glorious, harmonious living is
recognized as 'meant to be,' then one can easily muster the faith that
'moves mountains.' As the student increasingly comprehends and
inaeSrates fiis Faching, therc follows a well developcd receptivify
to spidtual guidance in all affairs; lhere follows a dedication to
hannonious, fulfilling, caring living; a dcdication to the uuft tha!
seas one free.

In this way, iays Revercnd Lloyd Everctt Klein, founder and
leacher at thc Okanagan Cente for Positive Living, thc Science of
Mind proposes an absolute approach to Tluth. It invites us to rise
above so4alled facts to know and accept TRUTH. As ultimate First
Cause, Divine Mind is in operation in our lives. Superimposed
limitations are endicated as one learns to unify with, as Jesus said,
the Fathcr within. Such conscious awarcness of lhe Powcr and
Presence of God sell us free.

Recognized as one of thc finesi programs of mchphysical
studies available. ore SCIENCE OF MIND CLASSES can lead the
student b Licensed Practitioner work or to the minisry through
RELIGIOUS SCIENCE INTERNATIONAL.

"SOM-l" involves the Sciencc of Mind Textbook. 'SOM-2"
includes works of Troward, ErneBon and Holmes, as well as
Metaphysical Biblc studies and Experiendal Self-Analysis ad Self-
Re-€ducation. "SOM-3" focuses on personal ap,plication srd on
leadenhip training. "SOM4" involves Practilioner Ttaining and
Ministerial Training

As llre representadve of Religious Science lntemational in the
Valley, the Okanagan CenEe for Positive Living also offeB: Sunday
service$ weekly Master Mind meetings; Women's group; Men's
$oup; mon$ly scmina$; personal consultations and full Church
Services. Enquiries and dropins are very posilively welcom€d!

Regular and ongoing Services presented in bolll Vemon and

Okanagan Centre tor Posit ive Living
Church of Religious Science

preseds
Sclence ot Mlnd

Sundays Vernon - 10:15 am to 12:15 pm
K€lowna - 7:00 to 8:45 pm

Classes vernon - Monday & Tuesday
Kelowna - Wednesday & Thursday

Metaphysical  Bible -  Relat ionship Renewal
Masterminding -  Support  Groups

"Positive Living is tot Evaryone'

Phone: 549-4399 for details
Address Box 1556, Vemon, 8C, VlT 8C2

Bev, Lloyd E. Kleln, Pasaor

Kelowna.

,,--)
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THE F.M. ALEXANDER
TECHNIQUE

by ciancarlo Rizzo

Many pcople are intcrcsted in lcaming how to dcvclop morc
awarencss and conlrol in ticir activitics, F,M, Alexaldcr (Tasmania
1869 - London 1955) discovcred through his own individual experi-
ence and observation, that the difficultics many pcople havc in
learning, in conuoland pcrformancc and inphysical functioning arc
caused by unconscious habib. These habi$ interfcre with your
natural poisc and capacity to leam. When you stop inledcring with
the inMte coordination ofyour'self' @ody and mind zs auniry), you
can take on more complcx activitics witl grcatersclfconfidcncc and
prescnce of mind.

Thc Alcxander Tc,rhnique providcs a conretc mcans for ovcr-
coming ficse impcdirg habi$ and hclps people leam bctter and do
things morc freely - from playing a musical instrumenr to moving
with more comfofl and casc trough daily life. From back pain 10
learning blocks, whctlcr you are a musician or an ofhcc workcr,
Alexands lcssons remain fundamcntally l}lc same: you are guided
f[ough simplemovemcnts and you lcam to develop more conuol in
your activilics.

Thc Alexander Tcchnique, howcvcr, is not a therapy that ucats
apassive patienr. It is a lcarning proccss for thc pcrson intcrcsled in
working towards his or hcr goals wil}) incrcascd awarcncss and
practical intelligencc. AlLhough the Alcxandcr Tcctnriqucdocs not
Eeat spccific symptoms, you can cncouragc a markcd improvement
in overall hcalth, alcrtncss and perlomance by consciously elimi-
nating thc harmful habits ftat causc physical and emotional sEess,
and by bccoming morc awarc of how yr.ru cngage in your activities.

Irssons arc u sually individual and last 45 minutes. h gcncral Iy
takcs 30lessons to grasp thc basic principlcs of lhe tcchniquc and to
employ t-hcm in your daily activitics. This naturally varics from
pe6on to pcrson. During l}le lesson, t]]c teachcr uscs a gentle
guidancc with his/her hands to cncouraSe the studcnt to bccomc
morc awarc of his,hcr habits whilc pcrforming basic activities, ard
to expcricncc a bettcr way ofapproaching Lhesc simplc tasks. As you
gain greatcr awarcncss and conuol, thc same principlcs can bc
applied to more spccialiu cd activit ics.

In Canada, thcrc arc 2? qualificd Alcxandct Tcachers, all
members of CANSTAT, rhe Canadian Society of tcachcrs of the
Alexander Technique. Among thcm arc Cweny0r Dobie and
Giancarlo Rizzo, both graduates of C.l.T.A., the ccrtificd t.ttrcc ycat
Eaining school in Tuscany, Iuly. While in lraly they taught privately
and in music ard danac schools in Florcncc, Bologna, Padova, ard
Venicc. Since fteir anival in Canada, tllcy have bccn tcaching in
Torooto, St. Calherinas, and at tic Shaw Fcstival in Niagam-on-lic-
Lake. But when, last surffncr, thcy camc on holidays to 8.C., thcy
fell in lovc with thc placc and dccided to move to Nelson. They are
now teaching in thc Kootenays and in ftc Okanagan Vallcy.

Please see their ad to the ti7ht Iot dctails ofworkshops offered.

t Easy walking acccaa to hletorlc Ncl8on
* Clean, qulet, comfortablc rooms

I Jacuzzl or old farhloned tubt
* Open all year round

* Rcasonablc retes

call for dctails Jon & Carcl Scott (604) 352-292A
2OG Vtctorla St, Nclson, BC VIL 5Kl

AYURVEDA, tne Yog of Heating
with Lucie Therrien & John Alton

Constitutional analysis, ayurvedic knowledge,
hatha-yoga & the chanting of ancient knowledge.
lnlrcductory lectrre. May 28th 7:30-980 pm - $5

May 28, 29 & 30th $e0.00
includes an Ayurvedic lunch on Sunday

Nelson:352-6168

foreign Afairs
lupoRreo Grrrs & Hltlorcmrrs
Drscoven Exorrc Tneasunes
rnou Anouro rne Wonlol

Orchard Park Mall
Kelowna - 860-7915

F.M. Alexander Technlque
lko Introductory Forlrhop ln Kolorar

Saturday, March 27th
'The Alexonder Technique & Doy to Doy Lif€'

l0 - Noon
'The Alexonder Technique & the Performing Arts'

2-4p,m,

To ros€rve o spoce call 162-7725 ot 352-91 19
Fee: $30'dl ' Spoce b llmlled
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Networking
for

Change

Dave Cursons
Editor

Issues is a holisdc healtll magazine and as such encourages its
readers to find their way to person l good health through practices
wNch information, tlrcir own best lights and experience bring $em.
This Networking for Change colunm has focussed on wbat is ofrcn
characterized as "movement" politics from a Green penpective.
This column has Elked about l}le necd to preserve and protect good
air, water and soil and encourages readers !o get involved with
social, economic and environmental concems in their community.

HOLISTIC HEALTH AND GREEN POLITICS
The link betwem holistic healft and green politics or green econom-
ics becomes evident ifwe consider the physical and mental recovery
accomplished by individuals on 0le pa]h !o social and economic
recovery promo@d in green politics. The retum to holisric health
principles accesses wisdom that had been ignored or pushed aside
by the high-powered thrust ofmodem medicine and growth economics.
Ecological sensitivity which has helped humans !o Eead lightly on
dre eardr's naural syslems has given way to the heavy-handed
destruction of growth economics and the global system.

Green Rage, Radical Environmentalism and theUnmaklng
of Clvlllzation by Christopher Manes, Linle Brown and
Company. Boston, Toronb, lrndon.

Green politics call for decentralization, self-reliance and treading
lightly on the eanh as a way of acquiring or reacquiring social and
economic vigor for cornrnunities planet-wide. Some call it frc
Dolitics of suvival.

Puttlng Power in Its Place by Judith Plant and Christopher
Plant, The New Catalyst Bioregionat Series, P.O. Box 189,
Gabdola Island, 8.C.. VOX lxo

In holistic health we wihess a rediscovery of the relationship
betwe€n body and mind, a recovery of our relationship with tre
natual world in which we have evolved and which we have only
recendy berayed though greed and exc€ss.
These days we are challenged to consider whether our way of being
as humans is itself the main drawback facing the biosysFm in which
we bave, undl lately, thrived.
"We bave met the enemy, and he is us." says Pogo Posum.

For oihers the quip cries something like "pull up your socks", "wake
up and smell the mffee, humans!" or "evolvc or die!" This is $e
where Green Politics arise,

The Polltlcal Predicament
Certainly llle present predicament calls for something beyond
conventional polilics as we expedence it from City tlall, Victoria,
O$awa or evsn lhe U.N. Present day politics march to dle tune of
an anthem orchesrated by The World Bank and tbe Intemational
Monetary Fund.
Political panies in govemment know ftat cerlain public policy wins
"good risk" rates from money{enders and that other kinds of public
policies get '!oor risk" rates from money-lenders.
Govemment borrows to pay for social programs and then though
taxation acts as d collecUon agency for the banks who loaned the
Fovince money to run he programs.

For the Common Good, Redlrectlng the Economy Toward
Community, the Environment and a Sustainable Futue by
Herman E. Daly and John B. Cobb Jr., Beacon Press, Boston.

Some have advocated 'weaning ourselves of the money system
a.ltogether fuough L.E. T. systems of barter or Green Dollars.
Wherever such exchange evades direct confol by the intemado'nal
ftnancial comnunily, informal cash Eansactions included, it is
referred to as "leakage"

Soclal Security - Global lnsecurlty
Recent Foblems in counlries like Sweden and New Zealand, not to
mention those long-standing problems of third world countries like
Brazil show us the effect of a sudden inability to arrangc credi[ to
buoy up he govemmcnt. Suddenly whatcver social safcty nel exists
becomes frayed and more and more people fall through it.
In countdes where poverty and sickness haye not been ameliorated
by a modem system of social wclfare thc massgs only have a little
dislance to retreat to the care of inmediate and extended famili$,
to old lnowledge of old remedies and traditional rslationships with
the earth and i ts treasures are remembered and even Dcrsi s! in niches
here and l]lere,
In so-called developed countrics the extended family is an artifact
of tre past. In Canada, some knowledge of how to look after each
other in corununily was last expressed in the countryside in the
1930's durin8 the Creat Depression, when dle buoyant sconomy
went flat and therc were no social safety nets. People made do,

The Free Trade Gasp
The culrent Fres Tradc Deal with rhe U.S. and lhe imminent Nonh
American FreeTmde Agrecment ( NAFTA) draw us furtlrcr into [he
debt and deslruction maelstrom.
However we learn that the most populous and most polluted sire on
the plane! Mexico City, is losing population afler bccoming a nexus
of flight from country to city. Those who came for work with pay
bave found the mi scry oftrnverly and disease in the city more painful
lhan the povsrty of lhe forest and the countrysidc and are retuming
there in large numbers.
If their Eaditional homes are not lost to massive enclosures. !o

For many, Pogo's quip is a signal of despair and an invitation to agribusiness, tumed to monocrops for tre global money lrade
cynicism. So much for lhe bdef epoch of tlle upright bipedals and system, these refugecs from tlrc city may remake their lives and
tlr 0rousards of innocent sXries Urev wilt take dou'n with them. recover their healh and dignity again.
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Bur how will Ule lirst worlders. the Swedes. The
New Zealand€rs or the Cansdlans fare if the
social safety nel i8 pulled from under us because
our govemm€nb simply cafirot afford the cos!,
Before 0le prospect of such a calarnity our politi-
cians quake with fear. In order to forestall $rch a
political disaster our politicians wil I cut any deal,
and ftey do.
The d€al is called Free Trade.

Ten Reasons to Opposc Free TraCe;
Ten Wrys to Oppose Free Trade,
T}e Action Canada Networ*, t04 - 251
l:urier Avenue West" Ottowa, oI ario
KIP 5J6 (6r3) 233-r7&FAX (613) 233-
1458. InBritishColumbia(6(X) 736-7678.

Prlce Tags on Alr, Water and Soll
h Bri tish Columbia we signal our desire to please
the money traders by shippint out mw logs,
cle€rcutling old glowUf divening rivers to the
sout}l and generally expressing dnt energy and
optimism thathas made us alfluent while desEoy-
ing the environment.

R€source Constralned Economles: The North Amerlcan
Dllemma. A review of the many resource problems created by
Nonh America's History of UnresEained Growth. Soil and
Watrr Conservatlon Society publication ISBN 0-935734{8.
Organized labor approves of the jobs, indusFy qproves of the
profits and each will suppon a govemment tut offen fie
stabili ry necessary to carry on as long as possible with business
as usual. Supponing it all is !e intemalional debt system.

Measures to preserve old growth forests, clean up dirty industries,
compel municipaliries !o control their pouution and generally se-
cure the liveability of llle enviro nent mus! be accorded a Sreater
priority in publ ic policy. h a similar fashion our individual I ifestyles
are crafted to advance systemic recovery and ongoing good health.
At the personal level environmental healtl il a matter oflcrowledge
and wiU be followed by crcative action. At the dommunity and
global level we have Ihe knowledge, our will is tesEd and the
opportunities for creative action await us.
Netwo*in8 for Change would like to be a calalyst of crealive
action. C

oxc unr to il? ilc scRlcs

For e pooltv€ look at
envi rcnmental issues
Read E\reBw[,D
lEt A$EoltE+raL Nl'@rPta
It ad& w€lghtlo your opinim

Electrlcal Consumers
The Oksnagan.Kootenry Electrlc€l Consumers want b know
whetlpr you think tf|at B.C. slnuld permit long-term eteclricity
erpons, whether power planb should be built to Senerate powsr for
exporl whether price and supply preference for hydro-power ought
to be given to Canadians and whether decisions to enter into a power
expon or energy slorage agreement with m,arkets outside B.C.
should take full accoun! of tre environmental and social cffccts on
residents in the sea.

Contac'C ECA The Kootenay Okanagan Electricsl Con.
sumers Assn,, Box 12E7, Summerhnd, B.C. V0II 120.
Annual Indlvldual MembeBhlp $5,1X). Donatlons grate
fully ac{ept€d. Okanagan: E62-5{115, Kootmay: 353-2563.

Book: The Run of the Rlver by Mark Hume. Canadian
Parks 8nd Wildemess Society. Henderson Books Series #18.
New Star Books 2504 York Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. V6K
lEi. Take a lour of the Stikine, The Nechako, The Fraser, the
Thompsonand Columbia Rivers withanan[alist explorcr with
lnowledge and political sawy, A handbook and a good read.
215 psg€s, $14.95

INTERDICT ON NATURAL HERBS
A petition is in circulation to stop the proposed snendment of
the Canadian Food and Drug Regulations, specifically dealing
wifi a list of 64 herbs and botanical Fcpamdons which have
been liskd (Canada Gazette, Pan I, Dec.lg, 1992 regards
scheduleNo.705), until such time as fte lnowledge of the Frst
Nations Elders and Medicine Persons have been added !o the
"Expen Advisory Comnifee" to ensue public safery has lhe
full scope, lmowledge and benefit of the "long raditions of
using herbs and botanical Feparations which hclp to prevent
the abuse and mis-use of dEse subsrances. Federal Minister:
B. Bouchard, Health and Welfare Canadq Centre Block,
Parliame Buildings, O[aw4 OnL KIA 046

GREEN
PARTY

P.nllclon, g.C. v2A 8X9

Phon. 190-agit9, /|992918 of 492€881
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Sturdy, Strong, Silent, Attrrctiyc snd Lightweight
Very High Quelity.... Yet Afiordsbt€!

Portable
Bodywork Tables

5 year Guarantce
4 Models - Variery of Colors

Made in Vicoria, by Cox Design

Phone Angele Rowe for a caalogue 492.(DB7
tr write #304-93 Forestb,rook Dr., p€ndcron, BC, V2A 2E9

Evenlng Lectures

. . l-landwritlng should b€ called Brainwritlng tor overy-
thing you evsr loarnsd ls storsd there. The hand b tho tooltho.
braln uses to oxpress In codo what ls belng sto.sd In your
m€mory banks. This 212 hr. s€mlnar willteach the baslcs
of understanding how we graphlcally apply oursslves onpap€r. Thls is a last paced and informafive talk with somo
actual analysis forparticipantsto show them ways to change
the p€rsonality by changlng the writirE. Cort gl.m eactr.

May 4 . Tuesday - 7:30 -10 pm
llllygl - Call Doanne cray to regtstsr: 499-69i6

May 5 -Wednesday - 7:30 - 1O pm
f,glgtrOl - call Maxins Sp€nc€ to rogisten 860{641

May 7 . Frlday - 7:go -.to pm - Latr House
P.r lcton - callAngele to registor: 492-0997

For mo lnlo. ot ll you woutd fae ,o r@nror
e bclu,D ln your,own... pl€F,o pho,E
Angete Rowe ... 492{)987 ... pen|aon

hessurc is the gauge of emotional int€Ntsity and physical
vitality. It shows the force behind personal f€elings as u/eu as the
amount of energy available to make a ma* on evenB or people.

Pressure is observed by the 'shading' of the leucrs and by the
indenEdon of the pen on the page. hessure is produced by the
finSers pressing the point of the writing instrument inlo the surface
of the paper, using an interylay of muscular contractiot ard releas€
- the flexor muscles move the pen downwad and the ext€nsor
muscles produce lhe upsEoke. Normally more pressurc is exened on
0redownstrokc, rcsulting in ahandwriting with heavi€rdownsEokes,
This 'shading,' as it is called, is achieved by good conrol over the
neryous impulset, along wi$ vital cn€rgy and executivc drive.

An effectivo mehod to detect pressue is to tum the pap€r ov€r
and run a linger over ftf back of the pags, feeling for ridgc,s. The
witing surface under the paper can affect the depth of ridges as catr
the type ofpen uscd. Ifyou have another sheet ofpaperund€r theone
you are writing on and you can almost rcad your noE, uord for word
on tlte second sheet, your pressure is heavy, Ifyou can fcel the letters
irdenEd on lhe back of &e pag€, your Fessure is consldered
heavy. Obviously, this will not work for photocopies,

As shading is I bit more difncult to nodce, I rnagnifying glass
is used even by thc experts. It is also important !o note the type of
pen used: ths use of balt point or felt dpped can tcll one much about
wh4 the v/riter wdnB the rcad€r !o focus on.

An expedsnccd eye will also examine other faclors ofthe scripq
such as intital and end sEokes, and make no@s in which zone tlre
pessure occurs. If there are 'weak spots' in lhe wridng fis Nrill atso
be noted, for lhe chain is only as strong as the wea.kest link.

SEong, hcavy presstrc records rhe mart of fLm and energedc
people who want !o makc an impression on life around them.
Everyrhing Ihey do is donc wirh viraliry, intensiry; drive and forrc.
It is hard for them to hold back. The ebb and flow of moundng an<t
abadng passion is rccorded as 0le dqtqring and lighlening of thc atl]o&r3.

Medium I'Iessule is the average force ftat wiU apply to most
scripts. It shows a resonable amou of emotional conuol and is I
sign of hcalthy viuliry and will power.

Light pressure is u,riting tbat skims the page. If it w€re to be
photocopied, paflsof theletterswouldnotreproduce. Lightpresure
is produced by those who are receptivc, sensitive and impression-
able, The mrk is delicate, ev€n uncenain, and registers the reluc-
tance they fcel in pressing for what they need, The ngle srokes
barely brush rhe page, 

-revsling a delicate, cutturcd person
prrobably of an introvened nature. The person who prefers a line
point pen and produces vcry light pressure is usually less
physically intense and more inbllectuat in his or her pusuits.
However this should not be laken for granted.

We are subjcat to the pressures of living. We thcrefore produse
notonly aphysical pressure butapsychological one as wcll. A nran
with 'a heavy hcarf as rhe saying goes, will write wilh a slow lempo
wNch in time causes an increase in finger pressurc resulting in solid,
cumbersome strokes,

If pressure is visible, it is t neasurc of the writer's vilality; if
it is a measue of the writer's Dcrsistence and
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OKANAGAN IR^DMO AL ACUPUNCIURE
Rosalyn Harder, D.T.C.M.
Acupunclure, Counselling, il€mb€r olA.A.B-C.
649 Burn€ Ave. Kelotrna. B.C. VlY 2P3
by appointnont: 862-9@3

VERNON ACUPUNCTUFE CLINIC .
t lamgy tdcNivsn, DCTM, 3105 - 31 st Ave.,
Votnon: g2-027. Nmstrong: 546-3599
Resldenca: 546-2918

r|RROR LAKE BED & BBEAKFAST,
Orgar{c orchard, privab lake, eovoftgauod her-
lrage horno, Victorlan ambianco, Bor '125, Oliver,
BC. VoH 1TO. Phono 49t7159

NELSON LAKESIDE PARK A & 8
Gfgat vlsr, clo6e !c downbwn and boaan.
FREE Yoga classes, o\rory momhg.
John or Lucie:352-6168

SHAMBALLA HOUSE. NELSON, BC
Bod & Brcaktast FELAX/EIUOY.EV9:352-2928

TIPI CAMP

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 BodFvork, Polaity, Yoga,
Refexology, Chin€s€ Heallng Arts, Counselling,
RgJuvenadon program. Annual refed In Aug,
DANCING HANDS
Th€rapoutic godryork, Relki, Rellsxology and
Rslaxation, two hour sossions. Please call
Laurel in Pendcton for lnlormadon - 490-8690
F.M. ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
in Csntral 8.C. Gu/on and Gianca oRizzo,quali-
fisd teadrors. Private L€$ons ard Inlroduclory
Wkshops In Nelson, Kelowna & arsas. 352-9119

"HEALING CONNECNON'
Salmon tum.....832-7162 Massago, R€flsxol-
ogy, Reiki, Tou{h tor Hsalh, lridology, Rolling:
Psycfi ofprapy & Counselling.

INTEGRATED BODYWORK
Touch tor Hsalth, Polarlty Therapy, Lighi
Therapy & Purg Lits ProducG.
Paricia Albright ... Chrislina Lake: 447,6356

LEA HENRY - Enderby / Salrnon A/m 838-7686
Ear Coning, Massag€, Rstoxology, Torch ilr
fledtr, 2nd d€gree Reiki, Nulritional Producis
MARSHA WAFMAN
Kslowna:868-0446 Psycho-Physics. Exploro
Body/Mind Healing, Bodywork t Counselling.
NEW LIFE WELLNESS CENTRE
Coloo Hydro Therapy, Cranial Sac,al Therapy,
Oeep Musde lsolalion Thsrapy & Inluitive Coun-
selling. Sharon Hample, Robson: 365,6131

STRESS RELEASE, Esthetie, Hoalins
Troat nenb t classes JgannieOyamai54S-3299
THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Kal€n Stavast & Jane Therlault
Rossland: 362-7238....A.omalherapy, Regis-
tef€d lilassage Therapisb, Three in One Con-
cspt (ldonliticaton & Dittuslon ol Learnlng Dls-
abililies). Workshops & Individual Consultations

POLARITY THERAPY......oliver: 498-4a8s
Carole Ann GlocKlng, Certified Polarlty Thera'
pist, Certilied Reflexologist & Bodywofker.

Unlque Lake6ide
Plac6 b Play I

LEAH R|CHAROSON.................Poachland
767-9597 Asrobgical Counsslling &Teaching.

MOREEN REED....Kamlooos: 828-6206
Explgre your lilg's lessons and cycl€s ot un-
foldm€nt, including compatibility, right |telihood
atd dlildren. I am also organizing Mini Conter-
oocas for Intedor Aslrologers. Otlica at 'Spirit
Danc€r Books' 270 Lansdowno

PSYCHIC ASTBOLOGER
lbat|€r Zai6 Kdowna 766-5032 or 862- 1 ,145 o.
FAX 868-9202. Past Uto, Prosont & Future.
Tafot, Cards, Horoscope, Clairvoyant, Palms,
Aura, Oroams, Magngtjcs, etc.

ALOETTE Skln Care Products
b ord€r pleas€ call Wilma: 76t5649
HERBAL BODYWRAPS- civs your Body a
Faciall Lymph dralnage, detoxifi cation and elimi-
na{on. Saion or Home kits. Kel:861-3849

CEDAR INN BED & BREAKFAST
Chrlsdna Lake: 447€456. Separate entanc6,
pdvab baf|, 2 blocks lrom public bsadr.

EARTH HOUSE HEALTH BETREAT
Winfeld: 766-2109, Brass beds and homemads
quilb. Homs cooked vegetarian meals & more.

JOIIN SNIVELY, * 20 r - 402 Bakor sr,,
Nelson B.C. Phono 352-50 l 2

R.E.S.T. E E|oFEEDEACK CLINIC.
Vernoo......54+2725

JOAN CASORSO
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integ.atjng Po6tural Alignm€nt, Brsath Aware
ne6s, Tai Chi, Yoga, Oanco & Drum Exploration,
Rglaxation Techniques. Classes, WoAshop6
and Personal Training. ...Phone 769-7424

ACU-LITE IHEBAPY & RHUIIANT Dis-
tributor lof pain, rheumatism and arthritis.
Pring€ton - Robert and Beny Pglly.
Lign a&ads lile...Ask u8. Phoo€ Z€5-6!79
ARLENE LAMABCHE RN.
Aorpressurist Training wlt| Jh Shln Do Founda-
tion, A Courss in Miraclgs & Ttanslormational
Counselling. Nslson:352-3845

Health & Educational
KINESIOLOGY
Energy Balancing

A etgy Testing & Balancing
Herbal Nutrition

Glandiet Weightloss Prcgram
Relaxation Body Massage

Donalie E 769-3404
Caldwell, nru westbank, B.c.

is a gentle powerlul natural
healing practice rediscovered

in Japan in the 1800's.
For treatments and classes

please call or wite
604) 358-2559

Box 4fl, New Denver, Efeonor Qir(
B.C.: Voc 1So Reiki Master
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REBALANCING BODYWORK
t argery Tyrroll.........Psndclon........... 4999439

REFLEXOLOGY, REIKI, POLARIW &
ACUPRESSURE THERAPY wih
Glonness Milette of Elko, B.C.. Phoos:529Z719
RELAXANON PLUS CLINIC
1016 Hall Min€s Road in Nelson...354-381 1
Rebalancing, (Os€p Tissus) Bodywo*, Breafl
Energy,Otlsf ing 6ix-monlh Bodywo.k Courses.

ROBIN Mc lNNlS, RN 'Hsalthslyls"
Counselling includim stess ard holistic weight
management plus Reikl ll. Vernon & Ch€rryville
afea: 547-9487
WELL-OUEST HOUSNC HEALTH
CENTRE......wtnflotd: 76&a96a
l,tyotherapy, Retlotology, Integrative Bodyrvork.

ARADIA'S - 65 Front St, Penticton: 49G9670
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763-6222
Downtown Kolowna - 1561 Ellis St,

CAFAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Penticton...493- 1997 317 F Mar0n St.. in ths
Penticlon lNN. Your t l€laphysical Oasis.

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The New KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) ttble in
the words ol JEHOVIH. A leaching and guide lof
all people of all .acas and religio,rs on earth. Wrile
lor lre€ lit€ratufe to Oahspo Servica, PO gox
2356. S|n R., Kelo\,vna, B.C. V'lX 645.
OTHER OIMEITISIONS BOOKSTORE
Sa|mon4rm.........................................832-8483
Books & lapes, metaphyskral, e8otsric,6ell help,
hsaling and mors.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828-0928..270 Lansdowns St.
Crystals, igw€llsry, 6Lajned gla66 and mo.e.

WHOLISNC LIVING CENTRE
Books to hslp you wift pgrsonalgrowtl
Phon€: 542-614 0. 2915 - 30fi Ave. Vsrnon

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
Otfering Broath Intogralion S€6slon6, Self
Ogvelopment Workshops, Sunday Cslebralion
and 'A Courss in Mifacls8'.
Kelowna:763-8588 ChsrylHan,PattiBurns

Cheryl Bassen, Barb Powick. Anns Twidls
lrary Kloin, Gayb Hill, BillUrquhart

Pentlron: il92-3394-Pani Burn6 & Gayle Hill
Vemon: 542-31o2 - Bill Urquhart& Anns Twidle

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
Private & Group Brcah Int€g.8iion (Rebirthing)
Se6sions otlered, along with one.day woftshopG
and sunday Colsbradon, based on'A Course in
Mirades' Karnloops: 372-807i.

cyndy Fiessel, susan Heriins
Audrey Hutdrlngs, Marilyn Shaver

Also supporting he communilies of Chase and
irerrin....Contact the above phone numbor.

WELL.OUEST HOLISIIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..winrierd: 766-2962
Rebirthlng wilh Gayle Konkls

Dr. Barbara James..... 868-2951
#1Ol - 1823 Haryoy Ave., K€lowna

Dr. Condren &rry.,.... 492-7027
228 Ec*hardt Ave. E., Penlicton
Extended Hours.
Call for your Appointnenl Today I

Dr. Elana Sutlon..... 558-0688
2€01 - 27t) Sro€t, Vernon

Dr. Jamss B. Wlcksl;om..... 54$5565
3002 - 33nd Stre€i, Vsrnon
Dr. Rf chard Hawthorne..,.., 492-7024
228 Ec{hardl Ave. E., Pen0clon
Exlsnded Hours.
Call for your Appointmont Today I

souch Chlropracllc Otllca
Penticton......493-8929
Dr. Bill Souch, 225 Brunswick Sf€€t

OKANAGAN CENTBE FOR POSITIVE
LIVING - VERNON CHUBCH OF RELI.
GIOUS SCIENCE is a tull servics Religjous
Sciencs Church teaching th€ Scienco ol Mind.
ssrvic€s in Vernon at 10:15 am al lie Mllags
Gregn Hotel and in Kelowna at 7:0o pm al the
Sandman lnn. Scionco of Mind dassos libo. &
Tues. in Vernon and wsd. & Thurs. in Kslowna.
Pastor Lloyd Everen Klein. Phone 549-4399.

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SGIENCE, A
'Scienc€ of Mind' Ce rg, wilh Sunday Servic€s
at he Okanagan Mission Activlty Centre at4398
Hobson Road (Sarson's Bsacfi). Hsaling Medlla-
tion al 10:30 a.m. and Sunday Colebrallon at
11:00a.m. Call Rsv. Donna Maurice-Winch€llat
768-0468 for lurther inlofmalion. Coms and loin
'GREAT THINKERS' l iko yoursell l

Kelowna: 763-2914 Diang Wiebo
Penticton: 492'7995 Hank Pelser
Peac*rland: 767'6465 Cacile Bsgin
Salmon Arm:832:9767 Pamola Rosa
Clearwater: 674-3067 Susanna Rossen'
" also do€s hidology and Toucfi tor Health

SHARON HAMPLE - Acupr€ssurs and ds€p
muscls isolation hefapy, cranial sacral therapy.
Robson:365'6131

Sharen Michael,e.n.
Nsw Choices for Easi€r Lsarnlng

Educational Kinesiology Facilitator
Brain Gym Educational Consultant

& lnstructor
tGmloops:372-3372

?Tana/ta. K, ZOanaca*
PSYCHO-PHYSICS
Intuitive Counselling

Explore Mind/Body
Healing

Bodywork & Counselling

Phone 868-0446
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ANJA NEIL
C€dilied iraster N.L.P. Praclilioner
Kelawna: 76t2145

ART THERAPY, chrlstlne Llnd, M.A.
tilariage, Fanily & Chid The,Eist
*201-55 Padmore Ave. E. Penticton:492-6902

BARBARA JAMES
Cenified N.L.P. Master Practitionqr
Kelo\,vna: 858-2951
CHBIS MORRISON, M.A. Psy.fiotheraplst
"Thr Hcallng Connocllon" Salrnon Arm
Phons 832-7162 Counselling, Group6,
Workshop6, Personal Growth

FAYE STBOO. D.C.T.
Kelowna....8698088 or 764-7548
Translormalional Couns€lling, ConceplTherapy
Individual & Rolationship Counsslling
Counsellors Trslning Workshop
ACIM Workshops & W€ek-snd Healing Retreab
51'|0 Fro6t Rd, Kelowna. 8.C., VIY 7R3
GOBDON WALLACE, MA Kolowna
868-2599 Couselling Psychology, Midlile lssu€s
Jungian approach lo dream interprelation.

JO VEN, Peacfiland: 767-6367 ... Registe.ed
Prols8sional Counssllor. lnner Child Wo*. Droams

JOAN lilclNTYRE, M.A., s42-6881
Reglstered Clinlcal Counssllor ... Vernon &
Kelowna. Women's issuss, Gfiel and loss
Tf ansformalional Counsglling.

MARIAH MILLIGAN, BA- ve.non:s,l$,t 194

MARLENE MCGINN, BGS
Body Mind Therapist - Individualcounselling and
.ouples thsrapy - Kamloops: 372-2769
MUSIC THERAPY - Summe and :494-7092
with Jan Pearca ot Soundscages. An acca€dited
music herapist. Individualand group sessioos to
help releasa smotions and facilitato healings.
Sp€cializing in Guided lmagery in Music (GlM)

RHONDA DEXTRAZE, MA. Registored
Cllnicial Counsolb. Personal, iilariags, Family
A Ca.eer Counsolling in Kamloops: 37+9996
SOUL RETRIEVALS ts yoer Inner work
boggsd down by t\,lsnory Gaps fiom a Stresstul
Childhood? Try ho Sttarnanic Technhus ol Re
bkrr,/ing Lost Soul Paft6. Experienced JourneyEr
ollers One-Oay Wo*shops at our Healing RE-
feat et wlll como to yo{rr area. Call Dg.ohy Jan
(504) 357-2560 or wrile Caledooia Counselling
Sorvicas, 8ox 957, Salmo, B.C. VoG lZ0

VERA MARCHANT ongolng msditation
dass6 and prlvaio counselling. Wodds Wilhln -
A Guil€d ll€dilalioo Taoe. Kelowna 868-2082

ARADIA'S - 66 Front St, Periticlon: 49G9670

CFYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyc€ Egoll
Keferne6 ... 49$5522 Usino Crystds to
Bahncs Mind, Body & Stirit

MAIL OROER beads'oiltg jq'vElry'minsrals &
xts. Rstall cal. *3. Wholesalo wilh prool ol busi-
n€ss. OrdEr Crystll Claar Sealia's neu cross
roforoncod book 911.75 (indr.rd€6 cST & ptp).
Th. Cryl|ll Room, Box 622, Sh A, Kelowna,
BC - V1Y 7?2 - (601) 765-5s26.

THEODORE BROiILEY
Ths 'Crystal iran' Endsrby &38-7686. Assorled
Crystals, & Mneals. CryEtal Workshops and
H6aling6. Huna & Reiki Raclilbner.

ARE YOU LISTENING? OUR EARTH IS
CR Yl NG I Blodeg raOable personal and house
hold deanors Irom Eanh House. Baslc H can bo
ussd to dean truit and vsgetablss, romoving
bacte.ia and exte.nalsprays and 100 other u8s6.
Phone:86'l-1910

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGBAMS
TlPl GAMP .. Phone lor ou !3 educatonal
calendar... 227-9555 - 6ss Placos to Play
KOOTENAY PERMACULTURE (KOOP)
Edibls Landscaplng, Consuldng, Deslgn, Books,
Workshops. Call Greg:. 226-73rc2.

WATER PROBLEMS? I CAN HELPI
F eo waler test... call Chds: ,19&5986. 

'.lararnabWOFKSHOPS torHeallng Ourselves &
iha Planet ... ...Chris irorfison i.lA..8il2-7162

R.E.S.T, and Blofeedback Cllnlc
Vernon: 54t2725

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phone 49&2557
Sandals, sheepskin slipp€rs, ahild.on's mocca-
sins. Send SASE lor lree brochure and loot chan
l,lagic Eadlv{saf , Box 564, Ksremeos. \OX 'l l.l0

NANVE HAND DRUMS FOR SALE
Handmade in all sizes. Individual or Gfoup
Orums. Phons: 7663569

VICKI ALLEN...Reiki Master & cesratr
Therarist...Silvsrton.............35&7786. Classes
taulht in earh based spiituality uslng ritual.

YARROW ALPINE ...Sdmon Arm: 83t8393
HARRY SUKKAU A Asroc ...Ksl:76129!4

EARN 94,000 PER MONTH in Therapy,
Counselling and Shaklee Buslnegs in Kelgwna.
Must be ho right peFon. Willdo som€ tralnlng.
$30,000 plus inventory. Reason for Solllng:
Wanting to Retiro! Call Evelyn Dowler 851-1910

Margery Tyrref[, e.e., a.ea

Certitied Rebalancer
Acuprcssurc Massage

Tai Chi lnstruction

493-8439

Carofe Ann Qtock[ing
CERTIFIED POLARITY

PRACNNONER
CERTIFIED REFLEXOLOGIST

OLIVEF:49&1885
35dr8 MA|N ST.
LANE ENTRANCE

PENTIGTON: 492€181
AT DR. MAZURIN'S EVERY THURSDAY & FRIDAY
55 E. PADiiIORE, SUITE 202
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CFYgTAL iIOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Visit is us at our new locatioo...6212
Ljps€tt Ave. Peachland lor unique gitb, prisms,
wlzards, dragons,silver, pewter, NewAge Mus'tc
wholesale to Youl

CECILE BEGIN, Doctor of Nutripathy
P6adr|and........767-6465, lridology, Urine/saliva
tssting, Colonics specialist, Herbalist & more.

DONALIE CALDWELL, R.N.
Wesbank..........768-3404 Heallh kinesiology,
Energy balancing, He|bal nutition, Relaxation
Eody Massage &GLANDlETweightloss program

HARBY SUKKAU. M,H, & ASS@IAIES
Kelolvna: 763-29 l 4
Masbr Herbalst, Refloxologist, Cerlified Toucfr
for Health Inst., Educational Kinesiology, Hyp€r-
bn-X, Flower Remedies, AqJpressurs &
Constitrtional Hydro Therapy.
Colonl6 TheraDist....Diano wiebe.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l. .... Herbalist,
lrldologist, Nulripahic Counsellor, Cerlified
Colon Therapist and more. Penticton: 492-7995

COMPARE US wlTH OT}IEFS
Supplernentation that guarantees cuslomet sat-
istaclion. FEEL tlo Results | For mofo delalls:
Lynda Goode 493-2576 or Sherryl Davidson
490-33,12 in Penticton

EXSU LA .... A highly coocanttald Supsrfood.
Exsula is more than nufilion.ltis an experignce!
Call Ed Burke - Revelsloke: 837-9416 for info.

HERBALIFE Independent Distributor
Lose 30 pouds In 30 days.
Kolowna: 76t5649. Wilma Lecfiner

LIFESTYLES Kelowna:86&8262. 491- I lio
Grsat tasting cookies and chocolals bars lhat are
nutritional. INTRA Herbal Tonic.

iIATOL Botanlcal lnlernallonal Lld
Independent Disfibulo{............ Chris Huppgrtz
493-5056 or 493-5637.........................PentiCton

PURE LIFE / FOYAL BODYCABE
Nalural Health Supplements / P.ograms, colon
Clqansing, Dislributors Wdcome: 447-6355
SUNRIDER Independent Dlslrlbutor
ldchel D'Eslimauville...497-5658

VITA FLORUM PFODUCTS
A spiritualenergy lor challenging times in practi-
cal form. Phone irafc 1-80G468-8482.
YU-ccAN and CANAID Herbal Drinks
BettyorSusan, Penticton:492-0651 or493-1590

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914
Master He$alist, Rellexologist, Certilied Touch
for Health Inst., Educational Kinesiology, Hypef-
ton'X. Flower Remedies, Acupressure.
Colonics Therapist....Diane Wiebe.

YARROW ALPlNE.,salmon Arm: 835-8393

HARRY SUKKAU, M,H, & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna:763:2914

ARADIA'S -TarotCard Beadings, Numerology
Chartrs & mors.66 FrontSt, PenUcton: 490-9670

CARD READINGS by "Mlsw"
767-6688 or 767-2440, Wed. 1-5 p.m.,
Peachland Plaza on the beach.

CLAIRE LUC LUCE, B.A. M.A.
New Age services -'Ths Trulh Sayer'Aslrology,
Tarot, Runes, Numgrology, Homeopalhic Heal-
ing, Counselling. Workshops to suityour ne€ds.
Spociality: Relationships. Need to Know?
Call 491-0333 in Kslowna.

GWENDELL oliver: 495'7959.
Psychic Readings, Clairvoyant, Aura Readings
and Channelled Messages.

HEIDE NElGHBOR..,.Kaml00ps:376-6434
Palmistry, The Tarot, Positive Body Languag€

JO VEN ...... Peachland :767-6367

MAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE...49O-33I1
Channelling Universal Sourcss, including your
own Spirit Guides tor your Answers

PETER RAKERS ..... 767-3161 Peachland.
Awaken your light wif n, Spiritual & Intuitive
Counselling, Reiki Masler.

PSYCHIC FEADERS.,,,,,.... Norma cowie
orwilliamSmith. Have an in deplh taped reading.
Phone 536-1220 fof your appt. now!

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE .,. THAI
DsodorantSlone call Boni€,Wostbanki76&7601
C.llular Nutrltlon & Thermoletlca n
for Wolght Control & lmproved Health
Ciivo your body the best chanco to prol€ct itsslf
agalmt dlssase, call us NOW!
Vernon: Dians 54$7332
tumstrong: Lisa 546-2920
End6rby: Carli 838'2328
Westwold: Ama 375-2328

For Goodnoss Saks WATKINS @
Slnc€ 1868. Nulitlonal, Porsonal Care, laundry
and Cleaning Producls.
Call LOIS 493-0510 in Penticton

COLLEEN NICKLASSEN, CH
KeloMra: 762-3t 53. On stalf herbalistat Kelowna
Hsalfi Products stors - 547 Bernard St
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HAVE YOUR EYES photographed by Dr.
Jenssn's ... state of the art... pfoleGsional cam-
era. ll will help you lo understand your physic€l
and emolional healh. a detailed erplanation ol
the lRlS photograph induded... Cedlo 767-&165

Educallonal Klneslology
Kslowna: 763-2914......Harry Sukkau & Assoc.
Ci€rda Noumann - practitionsr
Kamloops: 372-3i]72.....Shar€n Mic$ael
Penliclon: 49&5938......Ehine Fourni€r
Educatlonal & Hoalth Klngslology
Westbank:768-3404 ..............Dona|ie Caldwell

ACU.LITE THERAPY Phone 29$6179
Prlnc€ton - Rob€rt and Beny Pelly.
Rhumant Dislributor lor pain, rhoumalism and
arfidtis. Light a racts lile...Ask u6.

SUMIIERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
i,lanuella Sovdat 494-4235
#4- ,|3219 N. Vicloria Road, Summerland
OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Stev€ Wallinger 492-8421
9373 Skaha Lake Road, Penticton
PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
II,ASSAGE THERAPY
Clitt Olclson 493-699,9
#207 - ,183 Ellis Sl., Penticton
THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karen Stavasl 352-7238
#6- 21.|8 ColumblaAve, Rossland

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
irarilyn & Floyd Norman 492'0238
187 Eraelyn Crescent, Penticlon

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Technique as taught by i/bhaishiMahesh Yogi
is a simple, olloruss6 bdtnhue hat has prq
lound slt€cls on mind. body, behaviou r and onvi-
ronmsnt. Plsasg phono th€6s tsehofs:
Kamloopo...Joan Gordo{t 37 1-2462
Kslowna ...Clare Steohen 86G9,172
Koolonayi & S. Olanagan Annis Holtby 4'l&2437
Vernon...Jack Oyck 542-3762

Psnticton: 492-7995 - Hank Pels€r
Peachland: 767-&65 - C€cils Begin

LYN WATSON, O.T
Treats strudural foot problems.
Phone Kslowna 762-3:122 or Nelson 35.1-23'13

TFANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELUNG
FOR MEN Transitioos, Anger Lilanagernenr,
Fahsring, Spiritualily, Sexuality, Rslalionshipg,
lrshloring, Rereat. ... 3792466 - Falkland

Uconcod In Eulop., supports naturalbinh. Pre-
natal dasses & laborsuppodin & oubldsol lhe
ho6pilal. Ph. U.v. [..ran.;54$27?3. V€rnon
RN, BS'N, l|ldwltr wlth 1l ylrrt obstslrical
sxpsrisnca. Training inclr.des exp€ri€ncs with
Dutch mldwivosand homedelivgri€s. Supporlive
of actio and vertical blrh, |,se of walor lot
rshxalbn, VBAC, etc. Labou support lor lov{ and
high risk p.egnancies, hosdtal bkh only.
Lrnl Wllimann Sumrns and:494-8432

Kelowne
Or. S. Craig Wagstafi: 763-3566
Penllc.lon
D.. Sudrey Ufe & Dr. Shsrry Urs: 4996060
Pcnllcton l,lsturopethlc C||n|c......,.492-3181
Dr. Abx Mazurin, 55 Padmo.e Aw. V2A 7H7

ORGANIC IVHllE AIERICA}I GINSEI{G
Dried five year old roob - $22 psr ounca.
Stradfied 6eed $1 1 psr packet. Laurcn Ssllar6,
113 Chopaka Mtn, Cawston, 8.C., VoX 1CO.
Phon€ 4995715

SOOPA (Slmtltamccn o*snsgsn Olg|ntc
Ploducol! Arloclatlon) SOOPA is a farmsfg
assoclalion whlch provldes support s€rvlcss b
Foducer6 and consume.s of organic tood. Farm
cerlilication ba6€d on pger recognidon and
backed by hird-pany vsrlficaion ensure6 that
tood produced by SOOPA transltonal and car
lilied m€mb€rs me€b our hlgh producdon slan-
dards. For a copy ot SOOPA guiteln€s, m€m-
bership list and harvsst limgs s€nd 05.00 to
Box 52, Kersm€as. 8.C., VoX ll.l0
ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 499-5374
Geofge & Anna. CAWSTON. Producing organlc
lood since I 973. Fruit (fresh, disd or process€d),
Honey, Jams, Apple Juics, Eg$ A Meat.

FREELANCE WRITER
I will wite or u/ord process anylhlng you nood ,.,
re6umgs, ea6ays, ad6, bro.hur€€,., all cr€aied
with lovo and commitnent to your succ€ss.
ft/bxlne Spence, Kolowna: 86G€641

f- ' - - ' - '

i MIDWIFE

Ponticton: 492-9080

Jo Ver
FI.^i.r6.a.i

ProJessional Couns€lor
& Spiritual Teadrer

Psechlend... 7676367

POTENTIALS UNLIMITED
Conf idential and Professional
Counselling Services
* Relationship Problems
* Abuse lssues / Co-Dependency
* Loss and Griel Counselling
* Substance Abuse / A.C.O.A.
* lnner Child Work
* Creative Dream Work
* Guided |mag€ry / Regression

Fno Solmolts To:
+ Fl  ELATtoNsiJr i ,s r  Hagtts
r  DeprHorl tc ics + Aguses
r S elr  -H v r  i losrs + DRealrs
r Loss & GRrer + BusrtrEss

Pontlcton ...490-3311

MAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE
COUNSELLING AND CONSULNNG
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NPI CAMP
Rebeat / Vacalion in a seduded, naturalsqtting.
lakeside Tiri Accommodalion, Walsr Ta.xi,
O€llclo(!8 irsals, Carlng Servlce. Watar Acivl-
d6, NaEro Trails and Rldgpl'Yaking.
Koobnay Lal€ East Gho.o.................227-9555

PRIUAL THERAPY ...Agnc. & Elnrt
Od.nd!r. We haw b€€n tained sinca I 978 and
yv€nt through the proce6s ourselve6 gxterlsiwly.
As a mornbor ol ule Inbrnalional P.imal Assoc.
v€ are Involv€d in ongolng education wit) rrcrld
autho es ln Cellular Conscigusngss. Ask for
FREE Brcchurs,.....Winf |e|d.......76&4450

SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
]bm. b*.d br.ad . Vrgrtrdrn llanu
We fr€8h{rlnd organic gralns daily,
Soup3, Enfees, Salads, Desserts,
Fr€sh squ€ezed Ju icss...Opon l,londay - Friday
I to 5 pm.....2€ l 930th Avs., Vemon : 54 2-7892

A REFLEXOLOGY BREAK ai Worfil
Callsusan Vogt .... 492-8890: Pen8don

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. 529-Z/19

BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOCY - cu,on Honlqman
4A-310t-29t| St., Vornon 54S2337- Certfod

HARRY SUKKAU, M,H, & ASSOqATES
Kelowna: 763-29t 4
HEAUNG TOUCH BEFLEXOLOGY
tvit| Ve.na Sch,eibor #3 - 456 tdain Ste€t,
Pendcbn. Ph. 492-7999 0f OK Faits 497-A506

IEN VAN HOUTEN. NAKUSP. 265.3242
Cartifiod by Reflexology Assn. of Canada
Advanced Training with Yvette Eastman's
'Toucfiooinf

LEA HEIIHY - Endqq, / S*fsr Arn 83&766

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Vsmoo:542-2761

WARREN'S BEFLEXOLOGY
Plnllclon: '193-3104Rsfi€rolt glst C.R.R., Sympbmablogbt
25 yoaF. rainod & c€rdfi€d lhror4h lhe Intama-
tor|al lrBltirts ol Refrexology.
A member of ths Rstloxology Assn. of B.C

CECILE BEGIN
Reiki & Bodyvro*............ Peacfiland 767-4|65

DANNIE MCOUITTY Kelowna: 958-lotg
2rd Degree Reiki, Evenlngs Best.

GINNY KIFT
ad degr€e Reiki....Vernon...54$384 1

GLENNESS MILETTE
Reikillaster & Bodywofi Elko, B.C. 529-Z/19
JAN SnCKNEY P6ndcbn: 492-6/142
2nd Dogree Reiki

l-EA HENRY - Endqq, / sahsr Arm 83t+ s

I[|AFLENA GRANT PEndc,ton:,193-9433
znd Degree Reiki and Eodyvrork, by donalioo.

ROBIN Mc INNIS
2nd degres Rsiki & 'H€alu|styls' Counsslling
Vernon & Chefrwille atga: 547-9487

URMI SHELDON.,...,t{|llmsb.....49&4234
2nd O€g rso Reiki, fo. an appointnenl pl€aso call

ELEANOR OUIBK New Denver:358-2559
Reiki Masbr, olfering lloahenb and 'l6t &zrd
dogr€o classos. Wiling b favel.

GLENNESS I,ILETIE EIKo, BC:52$'719
(BRAT) Blr|tllng Relaratlon Assishnc€ Tecfi-
nique wilh Rsiki. Acupfsssurs Therapist.
Rsf€rologist & Polarity Training.

HOLLY BlGGAR...Sllvorton.....358-7757
Vih Florum, heallng wifl flo$rers.

Noor-un-nlsa JOAN SMITH
Relkl Mastor, counsgllof , dreamwork, mlnister.
Box 134, Salmo, gC, VoG 120. Phone 35 7-2475

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....casdsgaf :36$3512
Chader€d llerbalist, Ho|bal Nutilion, Privab
counselllng, Rslkl, Corolla of he Sun, Cryslals.

VICKI ALLEN ...... R€lki Mastsr & cestalt
Theraplst - Silverton:358-Z/86, Pent:,192-0987,
Vernon / Enderby 838-7686. l st and 2nd D€grsE
Reikl classes and tealments.

17lh Annual TAI CHI SummerRetreal on
boaudtulKootsnay Laks. August 8- 14. Joln us in
living and lealnlng hls unque exercis€, health
and manial art Fee: $360. includes quality in-
structlon, wsll-balancsd vegetarian msals and
boal fansporlalion. For a tree broc*rure contAct:
K@TENAY TAI CHI CENTRE, Box 566, Nol-
son. 8.C.. VlL 5R3. Ph:352 3714 o. 352 2,168.

A Natural Get-a-way ...the Tlpl camp
seo'Places to Play' lor details.

FASnNG RETREAT ...Men Welcome
Accommodalion, walsr or juics fastino, 9295.00
wsekly, Indusive. Phone 792-2937 Peterson
House,8700 Vicafs. Chilliwack, 8.C., V2P 6Vg

MOUNTAIN TREK HEALTH SPA
Complele Fasling Program, Supervlsed by a
Naturopathic Physldan, Educalion & Rsjwsna-
tion, Yoga & Hotsprlngs. Luxury, Privale Accom-
modation. Sp€cial $soo^,\€ek. Phone 1-8oG
661-5161 or write: Mountain Trek Health Soa.
Box 1352, Ainsworth Holsprings, BC, VoG'lA0

SIMILKAMEEN VALLEY TOURS
solt Advgnturss - cross country skiing, easy
walks, catte drives, etc. 3-4 day pkgs indude:
nansportation, meals, accommodatlon and
gulds, $300 up. Phone: 29$7013, Box 1017,
Princeton, VoX 1W0

Cecile Begin, o.N.
Peachland...767.6465

Pain? Chronic fatigue?
Digestion Problerns?

Ceci le Begin,  Doctor of
Nutrlpathy usee Iridology and
urine/saliva teEh to pinpoint the
problems. Shehas 6years experi-
ence aa a colonics specialiet and
practices bodywork and nutripa-
thic coun selling to help restore the
body's health and well-being.

Healah Centre

Naturul Health Outrcach

H.J.M. Pelser) B.s. c.H.
Certified Colon Therapist

150 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Herbalist I Iridologist i Nutripathic Counsellor
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WESTERN CANADA SKINNY DIPPING
GUIDE'92 .. $10.00
Nalud$ / Nud6 Inlofmalion Csntre, 8ox 1270 S,
Salmon Afm. B.C. VIE 4P4. -Nude is Natrral.'

MEDITATION FOR THE PLANET
Basic raining In relleclive meditation as group
sorvics. English language: L,larion, Pgntbton
493-8564. French: Grouos ds Msdilation
Crealrica C.P. 1543 Pl. du Parc, Montreal,
H2W 2R5. Both by Mail.

TARA CAMDA: free inlormation on hs world
Teachor, Maitroya th6 Christ, now living in Lon-
don, England and on Transmission lredilation
groups, a form of world servica E a dynamicaid
to p€rsonalgfowth. TARA CANADA, Sox 15270,
Vancower, B.C. V6B 5Bl Phone; T3GTARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OFDER ...AMORC
A rryorld wade educatjonal organizadon with a
chapter in Kslowna. Why am I hefe? ls there a
p.Jrpose in lite? Must ws bs buffetod about by
wirds of chancg, or can ws be truly mastoE ofour
destiny? The Rosirrudan Ordsr AMORC can
help yolJ find answers lo lhoss and many othe.
unanswerEd qugstions in lils. For inlormation
writo Okanagan Pronaos Ati,lORC, Box 81,
Sh. A" Kelowna, B.C, V1Y 7N3

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ., 835.8393
Classes on thsspiril & therapeutic us€ olherbs.
Register January to March, starts in April.

HARBY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914
Classos in R€llexology, EK & Touch lor Health

CAMDIAN GRAPHOLOGY CONSULT. ASS@.
HandMiling Analysis Correspondenco Csrliticalion
Program. Darleen Simmons: 7390042, Varcouvor

lllNER DIRECIIoN CON9JLTANTS . xetowna:
763-8598 - Ofiefing Brsath Integ.ation sessions,
six month p€rsonalompofl$ment gogram and
tai.ling fo. 8,oath t||&ljtioners. Plu€, Sunday
Colsblalioo ard 'A CoorEe ln Mrados'.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBAI.AIICING
l016 Hail Mines Rd, Nelson, gC, VIL 1C'4
A six month courso in d€op liss{r€ bodnyorkwih
many facsb lor Career and/or Sslt Tran6torma-
[on. Pleas€ phone Davld or llenlha: 3tl-381 'l

PERSONAL GROWTH COT'ISU LI|ING
TRAINING CENTFE372.N71
257 - 4h Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3Ng
Ofierlng Brsalh Inlegnton (Reblrlhing) Ses-
sions, Six-month Intensive Personal Empowsr-
rngnt P.ograms and Bagath Praclitioner Training.
Also Sunday Col€bradon. bassd oo 'A Courss In
Mirades' and many ofter communlty aclivities.
NIRVANA libtaphyslcs & Heallng Ctr.
Courses, Op€o channel rsadingE, Sto{o.
3611 Cottonwood Crss. .. 63t7n6 .. Tsrrac€
i/bnday - Saturday 10- l0
REFLEXOLOGY CENTSE OF VAI{COUVER
Cerlificale We€kend Workshops, Roflerology
Association ot Canada Accrsdltsd Tralning
Cours€. Sponsof a local wg.kshopl Inlo:
*535 - W€st 1 0r| Ave., Vanc. V5Z I Kg -87S881 I

THE CENTER......srlmon A1m..... 6:12-0483
Gro$/ih & Awarengss Work6hop6, iil€ditation,
Rsheats, Summor programa, Metaphysical
Bookstofe & more.... Proerlm crlrloguc lrr!,

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquire about Home Study and Cerlilicatjon Prq
grams. Calgary : 403-289565:1

WHOL|SnC UVING CENTBE,..,,.vernon
Phon€: 5{2-51'O..29 1 $30th Avs,
Helping you with Personal Growh in all areas,
Books, lap€s, c.ystals, sgminars & workahopG.
Retdl Storc op€n iron-Sat. l0 am to 5:30 pm

WILD ROSE COLLEGE OF NATURAL
HEALING - VANCOUVER: 734-4596
Oiploma programs, Wo*shops and Class€s.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
Kelonna:76929'|4 - &€9 Onychuk

CHES tlORSlSOl{, llA... Psyc*rohe.apy &
Coun6slllng. ..... SalmonArm:932-7162

WANTED WOMEN lnter€sted ln cieating a
Wholistc ar|d Shevoludon o enbd womsn's
community-land trust In t|g Kootsnays.
Waxing iroon Hsaling Village, Site I A, Comp 5,
RR 1, Crgscsnt Vallsy, BC, VoG lH0

MANY MOONS IIENSTFUAL PADS
'100% soft cotlon. Wa€h u.ell and dry quickly.
L€6s garbage. 2 8tyb6: sslf-fastonlng vglcro
wings of Gsring 6tyle. V.rnon: 54$6065

VBAC... yrglnst Ehth Attor Cr!!r.an
Classes, informalion and suppon.
Wendy Fiold: 76$2660 Kelowna

IYENGAR STYLE YOGAONCLIFTON RO.
Erp€rienc€ th€ sxhilaration ol awaksning every
call of f|g body/mlnd wih fl€ asanas. Enjoy the
.elaxalion thal lollows stretching. All aggs
welcome. Phono llargarel, lGlowna 861-9518
THE HEAITOFYOGA WIth LUCICThO'dEN
Broathing, Posturas, Chanling, l,leditalbn. Daily
dasse€ or privals s€ssior6. Nelson:352-6168

ISSUES is always
available at your local

Health Food Stores
& Metaphysical Shops

plus many other placcs.

if you have looked and can't find
one...give me a call492-09W

Dr. T. Sukamaram, B.A.M.
is an Ayurvedic physician rained and certified
at lhs CaliqJt University, India. He practiced for
1 1 years at hs world's larg€st Ayurvedic Ho6pi-
tal in India beloro moving lo Canada in .|989.

He now ofters:
PERSONAL CONSULTAnONS using

pulse and tongus analysis plus his ext€nsivs knowledgs of
horbs, nutrition, yoga and lifestyle adjustm€nts that may be
n€€ded lo bring your constitution into balance. He also otfsrs
week-end Workshops & Evsning Classss In Vancouvsr.
Calllor an aool. or info: /|i}l-0950.., Vancouver
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Display Ad Rates
Widh x Lengh

I 22.00 1t24pag. 21t411"
$ 3s.00 1/12 poge 21t412"
$ 55.00 1/8 pag.31t2x2"

( Buslnel3 ca.d )

$ 82.50 1/6 Pago 211414112*
31/2x3"

$ 110.00 1/4 Wgo s'112r4112"
7114x2'114"

$ 137.50 1/3 page 2 1/4 r 91/2"
31/2x6"
7 ' l l4 r3

$ 165.00 1/2 pago 9112r9112"
7 114 x 4112"

$ 192.50 2y3 page 43/4r91/2'
7 'l l4 x 6114"

$ 220.00 3/4 page 7114x7114"
$ 275.00 Full page 7114tg112"
plus GST

'10% otf lor conllnous adg
The Natural Ysllow Pag€s

$10 psr lins, p€r yoar
Calendar ot Evenls

$2.50 P€r lino
All pdces include 3el-up. Hall tones $10
ISSUES ls publlshed wlth loro 5 dmes a y€et.
Cir@lation: I 3,000 copl€s.
Aclvertis€rs and contibulor3 assu me responsibllity
and liabiliry lor accuracl ol lhek claims E slal€-
|nenls,
Publicaions lrail Rog. No. ls 8651.

ISSUES welcomes arlicles by localwrllels.
Please leep storiss to approx. 5oo words

lf you wish to advertise or have an arlicle
Ieady lor publication pl..tc phone

lssuEs,
#304-973 Forestbrook Dr.,
Psnticton. 8.C.. V2A 2E9

Kelowna
Llf$iyle Netural Food3
Orch.rd Prrk No.th lhll:762-9711
vitamlns. CGmetl6. Ho.bB & Eooks
:|leblocJollo-lballeJqrdresuel
opgn Sundays for your @nvonlsncq.
Kolowna Health Produclt
5{7 Brrud Avr.: 7623t5i,
vitarnins. Bulk foods, Books, H€rbalist on slaff.

Long Llle Health FooO: 860-5666
Csprl C.nlr. ||rllr ,11i|- lg35 Gordon Divs
Discount Vitamlnc, Eonus Fogratn available.
Fri€rdly, kno$odgeable statf. Wid€ vaioty of
Healtl Foods, Books t Cosmsdcs

Madellne's lnc|ldlble Edlble3 & Health
Producls: 5t? trwrnc. aw. 80&{224
DiscoontSupdemenb, Herb6, 8ook6, otganic
and Nan ral Food, iilacrabbdcsuppliss. Friendly
and knowledgoablo shtl, carlifiod Hslbalisi.

Pentlcton
Allve Food3 . 492-/O09
6t Nmlmo AY.. Erat. Prntlcton
Body Aware Produ€16, Vitamim, SupplenEnts,
Fresh luicss a Fr€6hly G.ound Fkxrr.
Herbalist on Stalt
Judy's Health Food & Dall
t 29 Wcst t{rndmo: {92- rll9
A Full line ot Natural S|roolemgnts
Sp€cialty Foods, Helbai Rsm€dies.

Bulk Food Emporlum
l5t5 lrrln Sl.: a93-2855 - Oprn 7 d!y!
Ouality Vitamin & Hefbal Supplsmenb
Iatualt-OraoicgdlEl-0!-Goqls
Natural Cosm€lics & Cleaning Suppliss

Edlbl. Drled Good!
{l7 l|rln sL: lgt 1080
OlGnada^ Gifi Basksis VitankE, Widg
seleclion ot Bulk - Nat rd loods, Suppbm€nb.

Prlnceton
Vermlllon Avenue Heallh Foode
117 Vomltlon Avo.: 295:?ftto
Fresh sque6zod carol luic6, qualily sandwiches
soups, 6naci$, etc...plus vitamins, gllts, books

Kamloops
Bo Prapared Centre,...Abordeen lrall
Phonc:37'l{922
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosmetics
Dshydrators / Julcers / Bos.fi Kit.hon li,la.filnes

Osoyoos
Bonnle Doon Health suppllos
8511 B Ualn su.rt: 49$63t3 viiamins, Herb6,
Athletic Supplsments, Roisxology - S€lf Hslp
Information :LelltbehJsL,llQ-bsllelbqalb:
,Vernon
Sunseed Natural Foods and Cale
291930th Avc;542-7892
Sp€cializing in QIglotEeIQd!€,
Fresh ground grains & snack loods.

Terry's Natural Food3 3100 - 32nd struct
5493992 ... One ot fie blggtl-SglSdigDt of
natu ral products in the Intsriof ol B.C.. Low pricss
on bulk fgods and environmentally sale products
and natural footwear.

Grand Forks
Nsw Wo3t Tradlng Co......442-5342
278 tlarkot Avc. A Natural Foods i,larket
Cedilied Organlcrlly grown foods, Nuritonal
Supplements, Appliances, Ecologically Safe
Cleaning Products, Hsallhy Alt€rnatives

Sum merland
Summerland Food Emporlum
Kllly & llsln: 49'l-1353
Health - Bulk - ciourmet - Natural Supplemenb
lilon. to Sat. I am to 6 pm, lor a watm smilo.

r
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Subscribe to ISSUES
...and havs each Informativ€ issu6 mailsd dirsctly to you!

Name:

Address:

Enclose O t12 canadlan or $20 Amerlcan for 1 year
Make choquss payable to ISSUES

Mail to: #304, 973 Forestbrook Drive, Penticton, 8.C., V2A 2Eg
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